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ALMANACK FOR JANUARY.
MOO* » Pit ARKS.

First Quarter, 2nd day, l Hi. 50m., even., E.
Full Moon, 9ih day. 61». 40m.. even., E. 
Last Quarter, IGili day. Oh. 51m., even., R. 
New Moon, 24th day, 3h. Cm., even-, S. W.

BOOKS.__BOOKS.
rPHE following CATALOGUE contain, many errfal 
1 nnd in.trnctlro Work., all of wbieh can ho hati 

chraper at the QUEEN'S 8TKEE T BOOKSTOnE 
than elaewhera. -gj REILLY.

CATALOGUE.
HISTORICAL.

Lingtird’e History of England.
Hum*, •• -
Gibbons* Rome.
Smith's Oreree,
Pollard's History of the American War,
Popular A noient History,
The English History of America,
Roln-rtsou's 8cot land and America, 

j History of Ireland, (Mooney.)
I ilallain's Middle ages.

do. Consiitatloral History, 
do. Literature of England.

Eighty Year's Progress in British North America, 
Theirs* French Revolution.
Rise and fall of the Irish Nation. (Barrington.)
Munn> British North America.
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Sunday 49 31,
G (Monday 48 23 7 3.1 3 29’ 85
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8 i Wednesday 48 26! 9 36 5 44 38
9 ^Thursday 48 27;|0 35 ri«o, I 39

!0 *Fri«lay ■17 28 11 84 6 4, 41
Î1 Saturday 47 29 even. ! 2 17| 42
12 |Sunday *7 30 1 9 8 2.f 43
13 Monday 46 81 2 2 9 -9i 45
u iTncsdajr 45 33 2 48 10 40 47
Id |Wcdue#day 45 31 3 57 11 52j 49
16 ^rinirNduy 45 3G 4 32 umrn.j 50
17 Friday 44 37 5 26 0 56j 53 !
is Saturday

‘Sunday
48 39 6 23 1 5 tl 56 1

19 49' 40 7 8] 2 45 58;
XU Monday 411 411 8 3 8 40 59 1
21 Tucsdar 40 42 9 2 4 44 9 2 t
tt NVetluesday 40 44 9 55 5 34 4 I
J3 Thursday 39 45 10 34 6 20 61
24 Frid C8 46 11 4 acts 1 8
X5 Sat U 37 48 ll 55 6 9 9
2ô Sunday Si 50im*»rn. 7 7 14
27 Monday , 85 5ll 0 30 8 6 •«
1* Tne*day 84: 511 13 9 4 18 :
29 Wednesday 1 SHi 53! 1 58'10 4 201
SO Thursday 32' 55 2 27 It 6 21
81 Friday 1 31! 57i 3 9 more.1 23

Kise and Progress »f the English Constitution. (Creasy ) 
European Civilisation. (Balmet;
Minister of tilwie, (Guizot.)
Two Sicilies (Kavanagh.)

MISCELLANEOUS.

do. Washington,

. Ao.,

Burke do.

Mechanics for Wheel rights, Ac. dec., 
“ -ehanicV Text Bioik, 

irsui» of Kuotrleilge,
•stigi*# of Creation, 
venal and Perseus, (English,) 

Bueno dc L**ck«\

Mitrliiiet's Letter Writer. 
Principles of p. Utica I Economy,

Works of the most Rev. John Hughes, D. D.,
Indian Sketches. (l>e Smet.)
ALSO, AN ASSORTMEN TOF SELECT TALES 

SUITABLE FOR PRESENTS TO 
SCHOOL, CHILDREN.

Among /Ac Religious Works will be found:—

-X-- CHAPTER OF CRIME.

A terrible case of destitution has been made pub
lic In New York. An English lady, the widow of 
Mr. Boooe. an actor of considerable ability, beiu£ 
reduced to the lowest depths of poverty end misery, 
poisoned herself and three children lest week. It 
appears that the unfortunate lady lived in some poor
ly furonhed aparmenl at 29 Amity street, and hern 
she and her three children were fonnd, apparently in 
the agonies of death. They were conveyed to*the 
hospital and though still alive, their recovery is 
doubtful. On being asked what had led her to com
mit such a dreadful crime. Mrs. Boeoe replied that 
she had been entirely deserted by her friends and 
was entirely destitute, and not being able to support 
herself and family, preferred that they should all 
terminate their existence by poisoning than starve, 
which seemed the only alternative.

on l Fundamental Philosophy. (Balim-z.) 
^ Hi«t«ry of rise Church. (Pastnrltii.) 
*• Sermons of tin* Pauli»!# (tor 1801.)

Prices Current.
C it ok lot t KTftw x, January 15, 

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Du by the quarter.
Pork, (circa»»)

Do (»tuall)
Mutton, per lb.,
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb ,
Haut, per lb., 
butter. (fresh)

Do by the tub,
Cheese, per lb.,
TaMow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb..
Oatmeal. per 100lbs..
Egg», p«r dozen,

Barley; per bushel,
Oats per do..

Peas»per quart 
Potatoes, per bushel,

Geese,
Turkey», each.
Fowls, each.
Chickens per pair,
Ducks,

Codfish, per qtl.;
Herring», per barrel.
Mackerel, per doxen.

Grain

Vegetables.

Poultry.

Fish.

1868.

4d to 7d 
3d to *d 

Sid to 4i«t 
5d to (id 
3d to 6d 
4d to 5d 
3d to 6d 
54 to 64 

1»to 1 44 
lld.o Is Id 

3d to 5d 
9«! to 104 
8d to 101 

3d to :Q 
:7# to IV» 

1» to 1» 3d

3» 6d to 4^ 
2s 6d to 2s 64<l

Is 9d to 2s 3<i

2s to 2s 6d 
4s to 7s 6*1 
Is to Is bd

Is 3d to Is M

20» to 30» 
25s to 40»

Boards (Hemlock)
Do (Spruce)
Do (Vine) 

Shingle», per M

Hay. per ton,.
Straw, per cwt 
Timotli) Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.. 
Homespun, per yard. 
Calfskins, per lb.. 
Hides, per lb..
Wool.

Lumber-

Sundries.

Slier psk it

Partridges,'

4»
4» to 5» 
7» to 9,

13» to 18a

70# to 80» 
Is 6d to 2»

4s to 6» 
Gd to 94 

4id
la to Is 4d 
2s 6d to 3s

Is to Is 3d
GEORGE LEWIS. Market Oderk.

A. HERMANS,
a U N-S M I T H,

BYLL-HANGEB AND TIN-SMITH.
1>B<48 io Inform kiifriend#, mid the publicgeucrally. 
1) ip at.he has again commenced Buatncsim Dorches
ter Street, next door to the Reading Room building, 
Srbtrw he I» prepared to execute all ordure lu bia line 
with neatness and despatch.

OK IIAVD.
A neat assortment of Tinware, 

Kitchen Utensils. Be. Be.
toeMio* lb. iMtrui Bum To* Corn* I'ut. «hn-h fo.
C.l.eil ÜM Uulil mr. » I he F.ri. Kspoailion
el 1W7. Also, 1ION TON LANTERNS, which will 
eer|MM> everything in ihr JI.rkvi.en.l eeiteble fur either 
Farm eee or onboard Vcwl».

A lew Ware* Conuwaon hand, which together with 
» Urge veri.Q 0f ether Stuck will Ip «old cheep lor

Mr HERMANS U A*wt for SAWYER'S CRYSTAL 
w, vcoeoaaleal entl superior article naed In

Sued, end
r. whereby e «.in, of HOT per oca, U gu.n au- 
d for which he hegs le auûclt Un p-truûag* of

. Jtfoi tit »##»•)

"1 " ‘ '**■ r HP- ^ I • ~ 9*4L-t *
.«Î4lr wiwf fM. ttti let '.■»*». »! wjds»Alâs»>L tTiiii.ii;:

Lifo of St. Cecilia.
The Martyr#. (Chntennhriand,) 
ll« cre'# Bible ||i#t«iry,
Cobbctt's History of the Reformation, 

do. Ivcgacic#.
Variation# of «tic Protestant Clturohe#, (Bossuet,) 
CliriNtimi Perfection,
Spiritual Com liât.
Newm ui H Sermons,
Imitation of the Sacred Heart,
Muiuiel of Controversy,
tiuidc to Cnirndtc Young Women,
Works of Dr. Cahill,
Life of St. Patrick.

do. Ble##ed Virgin,
Life of Christ.
Rosary. and Devotion of Mary,
Holy Week Manual,
Life of St. Joseph,
Sacred Heart. ,
Winner's End pi Controversy,

do , Letters to a Prebendary,
The Soul Contemplating God,
Clock of the passion.
Exercise* of St.t,Gertrode«
The Christian Vittoe», (Ligouri) i 
Lectures on Science. (Wnyinnu)
Faith uml Reason. (Martinet)
The Precious UUnhI, (Falter)
All for Jesus. do
The Creator and the Creature, do 
•Spiritual Confiassions, do 
The Blasted Sacrament do 
E#say on Catholicism, (Cortes)
History of my Religion# Opimons. (Newman)
Medituti .ns. (Cfialloner)
The Monks of the West. (Montalamhert)
Co Oplete Work# of St. John of the Cros#,
Authority nl |>octrmiil Dnmnnnw. ( Ward)
Treatise on the linmauula'e Coin»-ptii.n,

111 ’LES and PRAY ÉR—BOOKS, in French and 
Eiigli*h. Irom I#, up to 12#. Sat-red Hi tories and 
CuteJHdb*. Hymn Hooks and Harps, 3s. each, Beads. 
Medal# and Croise», it: variety.

LIGHT LlTELATUREv 
Wild Times, a isle of the days of Elixabttb,
WRIy Reilly, Croppy,
Evil Eye,
Boyne Water.
Art Maguire,
The Oufe##tons of bp Apostate, (Mrs. Sadlier)
Para SasUta,
Tale# and Stories of the Iri#h Pei 
Story of the War in La Veudee,
Heroines of Charity,
The Poor Scholar,
Arabian Nights.
The Woman in White,
Catholic Legends,
Pictures of Christian Heroism.
Twice Taken,

Also, n collection of Lever’s Dickens', Lover's, Dumas' 
and Braddou'a best productions.

POETICAL.
Shakespeare. Byron. Moore, Beattie. G< Idemilh. 

Coliius. Gray, Do Vere. Tennyson, Sen., dec-, dec.

STATIONERY,
ano

SCHOOL BOOKS
Of every description.

lew Blanks, Memorandums, «te., etc.,
Paper Blinds,

draft boards,
Ac., Apm Ac.

%mm BlwA Ch'towa, Jam. 8,1869.

»• ?rU!1 sdi t-p< v> #4

[From the Norfolk ( Va) Journal, Dec. 11.]
BRVfAL 110MICIDK OF A WIFE.

We have to record this moruiog tlie murder, by 
tneaos of a process rivaling the most diabolical con
trivances of the inquisition, nf a young woman and 
mother by the name of .Johanna Moore, by a fiend 
io human shape named Edward Moore, whom tl 
was her mistnnuue to call husband. The brute 
literally kicked his wife to death, a torture which he 
inflicted by degrees, and, in the language of one of 
tlirt witnesses before the jury of inquest, •• danced 
on her body no il her breath went out.” Cries of 
the dvin? woman brought several of the neighlior# 
to the door of the domicile, but they were prevented 
from entering by the mati-motis er, who stood in the 
doorway, with a dirk knife in his hand, and threaten
ed to “ rip open ” the first who entered. This liloodv 
affray took place ai tlte residence of Moore, on Sugar 

I flRI. ‘hat part of Newtown adjoining Gosport. Moore 
is known to have been habitually addicted to the ill- 
treating ol his wife, and this assault, maddened by 
an excess of drink, proved to be the “ finishing 
stroke.”

When we entered the building where the tragedy 
occurred, it had the appearance, we may say, of a 
slaughter pen. Blood was bespattered In every di
rection. and signs of a struggle, as if the deceased had 
attempted to defend herself, were very apparent. 
The appearance of the corpse was truly ghasllv. and 
evidences of the terrible bcatieg to which the victim 
was subjected were apparent on every portion of the 
body. The skull alone was fractured in seven places, 
and one large hole found in the hack of the cranium 
WHS said In be the result of a stamp of the boot heel. 
This man. or monster, Ned Moore, was a laborer 
in the Navy yard io tiigjltdiounce

(Further particulars from the Chicago 77mcs, | CHARLES DICKENS AND THE STORM. 
Doe. 10.) j -

It is apparent from the testimony that the defence i now nu avdîemce conduct thbmsblves.
contemplates aa effort to establish the theory ‘hat j --------
Schoep*. if murdered, Was the victim of one Frank ' W «bird reading at New York, oa Thersday
Meyer, his neighbor To-oight we learn by tele- «'K*»:, the •• Trtbeue " eaye:—
graph, and also by parties who arrived from Water- ! A silly, infatuated snow storm, as if it thought itself
town, that Mover committed suicide this morning, 
by hanging bimeell in the bare. It seems that sus
picion* have existed that ho was the murderer, but 
there was not sufficient develops meat s to warrant 
his arrest.

A MAN SHOT BY A POLICEMAN.
(From the Elmira (N. Y.) Advertiser, Dec. 10.) 

A policeman by the name of Van Sickles, last eve- 
niog shot an Irishman, named Riley, who resisted
arrest, dead. The latter struck nr kicked the for- ! cheer up their bright companions, and the pretty little 
mer badlv, when he drew n revolver and fired upon f'-et trot along f»»irr and I aster, end his worst fury 
him. The act created an immense excitement, on- v»in to keep the people away from Charles Dit ken» and 
pscinlly among the Mali population, vim called for 
vengeance. It was thought at Port Jarvis among 
those best able to judge, that shooting was justi
fiable. The attempted arrest was for disoiderly 
condnef. Riley was a braketnau in the employ of 
the Erie railway.

homicide op a policeman.
A few days since a man named Frank Carson, 

who supposed that officers were after him for some 
o lence he had committed, met an ex-policemau 
name Rodepouch. io Jiilesbury, III . and accosted 
him :—“ I presume yon are after me ?” H Not thn*
I know of,” said Rodepouch, u but if it was. I would ll*1,11. *rum being utterly drowned and lost to uï forever, 
bare you ;” wherenpou Carson drew two revolvers ' l he —*»*"*'■ ki Boston were irreproachable in de- 
and emptied them imth, wounding him five lime». I They ,;„ee with meek punctuality, the ladars

• mat.-h for Charles Dickeae 1 Mow it bow Ini as k sew 
the thickening carriage», and the merry, crushing 
crowd ! How maliciously it lay in wait round the moat 
advantageous corners, and hoped, by pouming out 
with s scn-aiuing whistle and its hoods full of snow
balls, to drive back the bright-eyed, rosy, laughing 
girls and sweet-faced women clinging in mock terror to 
lovera’ and husbands’ arm# ! An ignorant, pompous, 
bard beaded storm, that had no notion what aH these 
people were after, and was made angrier and angrier by 
Miring that the worst he could do ui.ly made the driven 
whip up their horses, and the lovers and husbands 
cheer up their bright companions, and t 
feci trot along faster and I aster, and I 
vain to keen the people away from Chari 
Stein way Hall! If, a» we bear from several sources, 
!>irken# is reading much belter here than be did in 
Bo-ton. it is also true that lie read lust night better than 
he ha# iInis far read in New York, lie seemed in unu- 
■ual spin la, aud threw lumrell with all bis force into 
every part. The reading consisted of li\e chapters of 
Nichole# Nick le by relating to the hero’» life at Dotha- 
bov's Hall, and that loveliest of domestic fairy tales,

1 Boots at the Holly Tree Inn.” It is plain that Sir. 
Dickens, like all great actors, is very muck affected by 
bii audience. Those who beard him in Boston aay that 
alter the first night the people acted on him more and 
more, like a wet blanket, end that, though be 
Mtru£gled oianrully against the tide, nothing hot a vig- 
urous da eh fur New York at the end cf the week saved

Rodepaiiclt was able to draw a revolver at Carson, 
killing him almost instantly. Rodepouch is severe
ly but not dageronsly wounded.

DOUBLE HOMICIDE IK KENTCKT.
A terrible affray occurred in the bar-room of 

Richardson A Jacobs* hotel in Irvine, Ky.. last week, 
bsiwere R »b-rt Riddle and Pat. Lyree. Riddle was 
ms'anlly killed, having hi* brains blown out with a 
rifle, nnd Lvree is mortally wounded, being shot 
through the h<idy and also in the abdomen. Jacob 
L. Trot on was shot through the arm accidentally 
while trying Io prevent the affray. It tteatn* that 
Riddle and Lvree had quarrelled some days before, 
nnd at the first meeting afterwards they immediately 
commenced shooting.

THE EARTHQUAKE AT PORTO RICO,

A letter from Ponce, dated Dec. 2, *aya :—l* The 
18th of November will ever remain n memorable 
late fo£ f||« inhahifahts of these vales. The day wa* 

âud about one o'clock heavy, aullen lead- 
qloudt Itegao settling down npoq (he uiouu-

_ ____________ k Ihl itfUoce. The air Utcmm close and
knocked off whrk on the day of the murder a: dinner ! *|'n,ng ; not a leaf stirred ; not a bird wa« heard to 
time and went on a frolick. He is said to he a verv \ ’*'u:r «verpowering calmness of the atmosphere 

! pleasant man when softer, but when drunk is easily j Pr«v*«led ; the clouds appeared immovable, and the 
provoked to a perfect feettzv. when he savagelv I *,m sho"e w,,h * ««range light, its rays tinting the 
grind* his teeth together nnd exhibits other symptôme | eart^ w'«Ii * fiery copper color ; the mountains ex- 
of a ferocious nature. lie often carried n dirk knife, i *ia,cd ,*«'ck vapors ; at interAola deep, rumbling 
and when intoxicated was given a •» wide berth ” by ! <oon<*e were heard, os progsosticatory of a coining 
tho e who knew him. He 1ms frequently figured ic Finally, at 2: 42 o’clock, came the crisis
the Mayor's court as principal in domestic eruptions. '* !*,ml *^e «hock lasted forty-five seconds.
He is nhout thirty years of age. but others say only forty. The oscillations were re-

The wife and victim. Mis. Johanna lloore, was su,ar,,cxccP,'D" ,,,e few last, in which some little lor 
a pleasant looking lady, nhout twenty five years of ' 'nr'H,*°«ï9 were ohser\*ed ; the direction was from 
age, and was the mother of oye child about six weeks «out*»east to northwest. Since the earthquake of 
old. She was very much devoted to her husband, ^ftU,e R >9a< «° 1835. on such severe and prolonged 
notwithstanding his brutality to Iter, and bore her has been felt. Manv persons were io llte streets,
sufferings with singulek fortitude. When he gave discussing the probabilities of an earthquake, and 
her a black eve she would jitay in the house and re- V'9V«°£ ,he poiots that suffered most no previous re
fuse to show herself until the mark disappeared, to C"M*008» wheo suddenly a cry was heard. One second 
to screen him from public censure. ' 0,tcr; lbis cry was repeated by thousands of souls.

_ i and instanteouslv, as if by Magic, the town o( Ponce
# HOMICIDE OF A HUSBAND BY ▲ wits. ! was left deserted. 1 The seu! the sea 1 ' shouted the

[From Ihr Hrlvillr. 111., Drrwcro, ) ^«ide tbwmelve, wi.h terror. -The .«
aL...I • , ' , t* coming 1 cried several men rushing past, carryingAbout n. ,«r ,Eo . m.n nunted Frederick ehiUr.0 in their ,rm.. • Run ! run ! to ,h. «L 1 

W.2eBer l|v,ns about three rn.ie, west of Centre- t0 thecem,!' .homed other,. Such w„ the eereri- 
mile, iothi, eouolrr. we. nri»,a* Iron, hw home | ,y „f ,hock,. th.t io the face, of .11 «•„, pictured »u- 

hit whereabout* until guisfi and terror. Men, women and children rushed

corum. They «
with their knitting a _____
'■u»| with tin. North American Review, and the cbtldrwa 
with Our Young Folks ; ihey sternly frowned down ap
plause. and if any ill-bred person laugbvd. lie was very 
properly insulted, and held up to ridtcdle in the even
ing papers next day ; tb*-y grew »Ul.ktr with each suc- 
uussive reading, until on tho last evening the lovelies! 
and most embarrassing silence reigned in TmmbS 
IVmple for the whole two hours. The eudieace was 
perlei-t in discipline, perfect in decorum, but, Bke per- 
tvet people in general. It was disagreeable to know. 
When Mr. Dickens w#t pathetic, tho Bostonians be
came critical, and counted their tears ; when he was 
tunny, they hesitated to laugh till they saw whether the 
best people were laughing too. and. in fine, not duly 
Were all the seats reserved, but the people who sat k 
them were fifty the-» as reserved as the seats. The 
renaoa why Mr. Dickens reads »o touch better here 
than in Boston is simply that his audience I» thorough
ly sympathetic with him. We regret to say that It is 
not at all a well behaved audience. It bos never dose 
coming in. It walks In at all stages of the performance 
with a lady on its arm, and the offence is not lessened, 

j but rather aggravated, by the tact that all the ladles 
are pretty, and wear enchanting bonnets, because the 
whole assembly Is setSed m r“
and look at thorn. The i

Dickens in bis very fenniest i _ ____
as loud as it could, and making the reader lauglTtoo, 
ihau which, ol course, nothing could be more repre
hensible. BuL somehow or other, all this bad behaviour 
does not in the least damp the spirits of the reader.— 
With a generous consideration tor human weakness, he 
reflects that they cannot help laughing and crying when 
he ii working his spelts, and be accordingly works 
them with a will. The more they lough, die funnier he 
jets; the more they cry. the more tears be wrings from 
them : and so for from being displeased with conduct 

hick our Boston neighbors, it they could only seelor winch our Boston neighbors, it they could only see 
it, would have nothing hut reproof, he actually gets 
into higher spirits, and leaves the stago with a step that 
seems os if he were leading in a contra dance with the 
whole audience for partners.

PASSION OF PRISONERS FOR TOBACCO.

nnd nothin? tvns known of

m. n fnrm.Hy bj th. inn. of . m.n imm,n« cmn. Th.
n. m.,1 M.rli.el M.llnrj, who fold . u.iahhnr th.t ,|,e f.hulnu. Mori., ,h.t

he.7,v,"riod.in *."r;; “'»*"«» »< th. i-u„dot Tortoi.-did Uo. ,.oP
l.m .pot .Imol fifty fnrd. from fh. ho,.,., in . kind j lo rcflecl, but ru,hed .ow.rd, the oe.r.,1 h.i-lils,

'J 1-1 «lf-pr.Mrr.lioo being lli.ir only thought. At the

.boo, ,h, 16,h ol ,.M November, wli.n .orne ..ci,.- To^rd ,he «7™. or h.i'gh,. ;”, »H, «Hi™7hM
:!".rrij*.b?r.h00d ”h,re ,h* ! i-lr-U «.1.1. h.d ,h, .ppe.rP.„,eTol „

people—no doubt lerrified bv l“‘ u,en dlieorerud .muko.g » oig.reitr,. bit of piper 
| . . .. -i.i i •. or rag Ivnnini» the elivelupv. having first of all. with, j * -r*C . <:ircu * et^ R^0,,« infinite pain and no small peril, climbed up to the vvn-

A deprivation of spirits and beer a prisoner aaay 
grew resigned to, and have no great yearning for 
when he obtains his liberty, bet his passion for smok
ing is unconquerable, and towards gratifying it bis 
ingenuity i* boundless. The friends of prisoners who 
have visited them, although rigorously searched be lore 
• bey are permitted to approach the gate through which 
the conversation must be held, have been known to 
evade the prison rules by carrying in their mouth a 
neatly rolled " quid,” and deftly shooting it through 
the bars, should the waider’s attention be for an in
stant withdrawn. Tobacco So obtained, a prisoner— 
having somehow become master of a lueifer match—

an try, (Carletoo)

of sink hole, formerly need as a Mock well, and that 
lie (Mallory) had liven employed at one time by Mr*. 
Clara Warmer, wife of tbs deeeaaed, to tbroW some 
earth upon the body, which had been shallowly bur
ied. which had begun to amell ao badly as to taint 
the air, and for which service she paid him five 
dollars. *

The informr.I ion naturally caused some excite
ment among the neighbors, a number of whom col-

cries of 4 The sen ! the sea!’ the mother called to 
her children, the wife to her h.isbnod ; the air was 
filled with shouts that caused the stoutest heart to 
quail. Here a young girl fell lo the ground funning ; 
there a yonug child whs seeking its mother, lost iu 
the crowd ; a little further on, a poor, iuflrin old innn 
vainly endeavoured to reach the high ground ; chil-

, . , . . , , , ----- - - : dren were clustered around their parents : coaches
leete.1 lnSell,er end proceeded to ex.mme the link men on hor.eb.ck were going to.od fro, bring-
hole, where Ihey fonnd the body of Wegener ». 
dieted bv lhe m.n M.llory, who h.d left the ricin- 
iifc»* —ell ». the women, who ere reported lo hove 
go,,, to Now i nrk. The body of Wngener exhibit
ed evidence of foul pl.y ; a rope w*« found «hoot 
hi. neck. n. if he had been dragged there by that 
mean». The coroner, David Miley, w.i sent for, 
who held an inqncM, rr.tilling in . verdict that the 
derailed came lo hi. death by rinlenre at the hand, 
of hi. wife. Cl»r* Wegener. The body of tho mur
dered m.n had been covered by only a few incite» 
of earth. Monel and peicca of wood, and his clothing 
had nearly all rolled off.

tbial or a errpoattD riuicini.
J. jn«eph Schnepa ia new on Inal at Portage 

City. Wi»„ for the murder of h™ fat lier io Wafer- 
town, in April lait. The caae u one of clrcumaiaetial 
evidence merely, aud ia likely to pilule court and 
lawyer» mn.iderably. The laat aeon of lhe miming 
man waa while ho and lira priaoner were engaged 
in clearing timber in the woods. Oo the evening 
of the day lo which the murder ia .opposed to have 
been committed, the prisoner fired a large brush 
heap, in the when of Which fragment, of boon ware 
afterwards found, bet ao thoroughly horned aa lo 
leave It a matter of doubt whether they were human 
bones or apt. The father aid eon ware koewu to 
hare i narre led ia regard to tome property which 
tho learner bad amigo ad lo hie wife oa the occasion 
ef his eelialmeel In «he army, and sought oo bis re- 
InrwMdtm bay taking aidas with hie mother, who 

* *d again* «he eeneeder of the Wwst.

Iit.it Ol ijnvf ^jaa»..i|>»,ad-
■ 7“'c ’1 '.«'■'Stiaifahw.. r

iog weeping womeu aud children ; end amid all ihi. 
disorder and horrible coolu.ioo, none seemed to give 
no instant for aMtertainiog what we. in reality lakiog 
placa. Ao hour afterward, when calmness aud order 
were being reMorad, it became known that tho ms. 
half an hour alter the Ural shock, had receded lo in 
natural level, but only to return again, submerging 
that portion of lhe town nearest the shore, lieliold- 
ing the firat advance of the tea, several persona had 
rushed icto the town spreading the alerin ; the suh- 
sequent pauic accomplished the rest.—At 4:80 
o’clock ou the same afternoon a few oscilliatioo. 
were felt, a. were aim some more severe .hock, at 
I o’clock on the morning of the 10th, since which 
time no record of the shocks experienced has been 
kept, lo consequence of the earthquake, all building, 
of masonry have been abandoned, many of them 
having «nataiuetl considerable damage, particularly 
the theatre, which baa oae of iu lateral walla cracked 
from foundation lo reof. The tievernmeut build
ing» and warehouse» near the wharves have also 
been damaged, and almost all the ehimoiee of the 
boiling-honaca on the estate have been leveled to-the 
ground—All business is paralysed, the stores are 
opened and shut to no purpose. The number of 
masons aud carpenter, are inadequate lo the amount 
of work to be dona. The lime for gathering the crop 
is upon us, and there is no material wherewith to 
reoluee the ruined buildings. Add to this the misery 
aud suffering of those rendered destitute, the eaor- 
bitant prices asked for articles of food end raiment 
that cannot ha dispensed with, and what will coma 
seat I"

Iff PO Jr-.jïi , •

pain ami no *mall peril, cinnbrd up to tin 
lilator in his cell, so tlmt tlie Udl tale smoke ought not 
lead to detection. A more extraordinary instance than 
tlijs uf • prisoner’s passion for tobacco was given me 
by tin officer attached to Portiaml prison. Somehow a 
bit of tobacco and a pipe Were smuggled in a manner 
that made it a joint-stock properly of three of the con
victs. and it was treasured until tbi-re transpired a fair 
opportunity for iu enjoyment. At last the long-looked- 
for time for the treat arrived, and then came the ques
tion, how was the luxury to be fairly shared. One 
»uy{rcsUid six whiffs each till the pipe was exhausted, 
but li« was a strong-lunged vilihm, and his device was 
*t once seen through—it was clear that he could 
” pull ’ as much iu his six whiff# as the others could in 
t'-n. It wes a nice point to decide, but presently one 
of the party, who*# ingenuity somewhat exceeded his 
delicacy, bit on the exact thin". Two straws were pro
cured. and po*«es*ion of the precious pipe was tossed 
for. This preliminary settled, the trio sat down, and 
the pipe was lit, the holder of it taking in his lips oue 
ol thi straws as well as tlie pip« sum. The other 
end of ibis straw the second man took in bis 
mouth as well as the tip of the third straw, at 
the furti.er extremity of which sat the third
man. Then the “treat” begun. The man with 
the pipe look a whiff, enjoyed the mouthful of smoke a 
while, and then carefully Idt-w it through tits straw to 
the second man. to be by him as carefully transmitted 
to the third man. who. in consideration ol what virtue 
the tobacco might have lost coming to him. as it did. at 
third hand, was permitted to swallow it—a precaution 
rendered necessary leal the warder should get Meat of 
the prohibited indulgence.

SasAU NADiaa Err**.—Vske, lady, vakef The 
moon ia high, the twinklin'sura an beamin', while 
no* and then eerees the sky a nets* en slneselM ! 
Vake, Kelly, vake 1 and leak on ma avaka. Squire 
Nubbin’s "laughter I If I'll have yea and yeel 
have me—(by gosh I who thnw that water!)

Uisroo : l-**s or tee OlUT Karr**».—It we eld 
almost appoar tram what ia taking place day after 
in. that lira troeUes of lira Great Eastern steam- 
ship an Mvor to was#.—For months she has hose 
■ i" W"yw, doing nothing oKoapt com
inbutte» in e daily ooeomolalio* of eepwee, end la 
tho farther deterioration of the hags tehrie—*wr- , 

*ïrarp.



"Mitera

j — «geet s» e regular article of cum-

*Tt, u'tA Before Leecne—a body whose o.owed ob- 
iaaato to noun “ the political smaller, ion of the poo- 
BÉO. Md to obtain Farlianwaiarj reform by oonatito
°---i ----- •» A., decidod. "for Uie protection of Utr

■ ■■■•■— of it, eouacil/' to auepend it» roeettnga • until
... . ■ tûtoMy*, wtflaaü le

te Habeaa Corpo» Act.” 
rsaiola are ni a ntltetlfcjssfcsüX
Il the beast* c# burden
■natter flay, le dtf Mil 
«meld go a long war 

apodttk*. Oalbe other 
to be well. and, with 
are ranging between »

(Ssrrtxptntdtett
TENANT UNION DISTURBANCES.

To Ttta Borrow or ths IIemld.
Eiri—l Bed In the Appendix (0) ef the Jouruala of the Doom of AaJeebly for ISM a rather 

Icagtbr doouwent. dated Oo rent moot lleeaa.
Awffct tnd. 1*65. comnrMitg no lee than 
thirty pars graphs, and tied tee tad to the Right Host. Ed oernCnn»—oil, U. V.. *=.. *o. This Uignilled and 
liethful inet ruaient (?) purports _lo emanate (Vota the 
quaint awaaes of 
sobriety of the dig 
lime being, bald tit 
to be eery enlkdn

i bed as

telet of (Jot-ami th parties laptocatenay eeauat la thia dwtriot at the
ilion bail leoeiretl'

pelting the altWetoqoretiooa could ne lie entered into, wit!
rhl. or. woold at beetample reading, aa snl>)reta if tbeagh.. - 

be anoSaed to law, they let la wark and 
drealatleg library, pnalrelled entirely hj 
By a teeely aeanataUlida of alaadard be 
dues hem Meade ef the Mato, ear LHn 
comprises .eeerly'SOO rtlaart. by whieh 
been done. Toaag bob aeqaire habile t 
meditation, aa that the ereataga eeee »p

Debra Tabor idition ef Brlrtah
the atoUments of la to ba part ef iba Hew Dosesatoe at aa diatoat

ly ef geatlemen aa .ordinary npwdiuiN.to tooi W «Mg W and Coremment ef I*. K I. m the rear ef
Vte oar IT.”-. *•.IMS. Oar onlyCalling Berdly. the aae and

We appeal to

■iXZZt ms

BUISlNO OF TUF STEAMSHIP UALËIUH AT ■ 10th olt., npon a warrant rhatgiaghimarith kaelag.on

THE HERALP, WEDNESDAY, JAN, 15,1868.
ATVIU1IU LIVES LOST—ARRIVAL np THE SURVIVORS

OUKLinax.
Cn lat.asro*. Dee. 25.—Tho StvAmihin Rdeiyh. 

from York, for New Or Iran», was burm-d yesterday 
•Wool SO .wiles olt thu eoael. Eighteen of the poWii- 

tnd crew Werw brought Ur re by a tug this morning, 
lires aru ni|i|hiat i| •«» kart* l*u«\u lost, indu-

were last seen in ibu UvAt ur cling- 

urtt.
Tbe Steamship Raleigh look fire ahunt 20 mil»» off 

Ike uoAat «if South Carolina. cm Tnnsduy at non», 
while making rtie postage from Now York to New Or- 
.'vans. Then» were on boitri it the time 55 person» all 
liiltl. Of tbU number, eighteen Ituvo arrive I at Char
leston. ami four others ;«r.i believed M bare bum saved 

Tha Raleigh was 8«H Iona burden, two dwks. 
schooner rig<ul. Shu wa» 172 fret lung. 45 iu w idth, 
and 17 fou| ovplh of bold. .Shu w v< rated a* I*, and 
was owned by thu Atlantic Coast Mall Steamship Com-

The Purser tdngrnph* that tue fin» broke < 
> the 24lli. ami In lire minutes tin

ïamad Elisa- 
r.btioglhee 
tulad by tbe
Ho. with his

the 12th September last, married a lady 
betU Allen, bis formel wife. Emily Flore»cv, _ 
and still alive. Tbe proeet nbo* was iastileted 
father of his first wife, Mr. McGee, who. i 
•langhler. was in 1851» residing in Aeeriea, where the 
defendant made their acquaintance. On lbe 12tb Dv- 
cemlK-r in that year be was married to Miss McGee at 
an EpUcopal rhurc- in the diocese of New York. A 
deed of separation was executed in October, 1668, and

•h* edety

Marahosstt. T-rotr-foor tx-raon. ato detao.leot being advised that hi. Irat osarriago wa.
■ ■ illegal, contracted a second mi# three months ago in

Uiudon. without any attempt at ooneealtnent. The 
case was remanded and application for bail refused.

Accounts from Italy arc gloomy and conflicting. The 
old feeling# of loyalty to the King arc said to bo per
ceptibly shaken at Turin, and secret societies arc 
spreading rapidly through Piedmont and Venetia.

Saturday, the 14th iustaoi. being the Anniversary of 
the death of the Prince Consort, who died in 1861. at 
Windsor Castle, the Quwu and various members of tiie 
royal family paid thu nsu il visit to the Prince's 
mausoleum at Frogmore, and the remainder of the day 
was passed by llvr Majesty in retirement.

the law.
the tsaawt anfab iwtrhw. or aetlaa. infringe* 
in noiaUag tha Sghto of nthera. they, tbe Go

ut. “ tssifisM of the pablic righu. darned it oatahliahmaut. hat >Oitaaaaaaaniti 
oawasboot aa them to more in a manner no thnt Bern hnu'mn nabrqrihnwln It, sad 
mg eomraHtod by the tenant onlnu ahoohl a*tt haa thereby here gfrru to the eaaaa

i ont st 12
O'clock, on the 24th. and In tire minutes the Steamer 
was in fl.iinus. Thifty-one of tbe fifty-five persons on 
board am reported saved thus far. Thu fo«« by tho 
burning of ihf ILdfi»» is iu>t known uxoo'l-. imt it 
is estimated at from $1*0 to $fck) Out). Tbo agent* in 
this city have no acv.mi of tin» utirgi, the Purser hav
ing taken All the p»p*ri with him. The ve»»»*l was 
worth About $175.000, and was partly injured. The 
friends of Copt. Mill* wi-ru much n j.»i •«*.! tlm muming 
at receiving new* cl His safety. Messrs. l,iviii<«ton, j 
Fui & Co., agents of thu Steamship Compitny. this 
morning received a seuund telegram from the Purser 
of the Raleigh, announcing the safety of u second boat 
containing thirteen person*. The tunes of the passen
gers and crew saved uro not yet known.

PUKTHKH PattTICULAB».
Chaslkstox, Dec. 25.—The following persons are 

known to have been atved. slid are now here :
Purser MoManos and his w!U; D. II. Rice. Chief 

Engineer ; John Smith, Seaman; Thomas Keating, 
baker; Jamegfrowli-y. thinl cook; John McDonald, 
seaman ; Margaret Murthn. stewardess; Cspt. N. H. 
Mills, officer of the New York Police ; Chas. WhitUon, 
passenger. C. W. Rartletl, chief officer ; Gordon 
rating, second officer; Gins Smith, quarter-master ; 
Gtbboey. ntessman ; Thomas P. Urvwn, Fireman ; E. 
Roberts,.G. Short, and Fvaheis Mehal, steerage pas
sengers.

The following are probably saved : C. P. Marshman, 
Jr., son of the CnptaiU ; Patrick Harrington. Fireman ; 
John Larkins, fireman ; Kitgenc Ellis, canuin’s boy. 
These persons escaped in n large boat, and are known 
to bare others with them whose names are unknown, 
aftd it Is believed that they picked up several persons 
Who Were floating ou portions of the steamer.
'The following person* were lust : Henry Pelvm. 

chief steward ; Thomas Colopy. third steward ; James 
Véafleld, waiter ; Thomas Welsh, a hoy of New Or
leans; Joshua Silveruall, a coal paAer ; D. Lovells, 
flreman ; Mrs. Bryant, a passenger.

Charleston, S. C.. Dec. 26—even.—The third boat 
ef thu steamship RaUiyk reached Kiowah Inlet yester
day with thirteen more persons from the wreck. Ther 
reached Charleston to-Jay. Tbeir names are : Dr. J. 
Cass. Lawrbnce Sweeny, James Brady, John Sloan and 
Angelo tiarraghan, passengers ; Charles P. Marshman, 
Jr./Acting Quarter -Master, and the lollowing members 
of the crew : N. Boyd. Wii|. Welsh. Eugene Ellis, Jas 
Penfold, Michael Larkin mid Patrick Harragan. Thir
ty-one persons in all from thu ItaUiyh haw arrived 
here, and lw*oty-four are still missing, of whom ten 
were certainly drowned.

Hopes arc entertained that Captain Marshman and 
those who remained-with him on the steamer when the 
first boats left, bare been rescued by some passing ves
sel. Tugs from Charleston were cruising yesterday at 
Iba scene ot disaster, but without success in finding auy 
of the missing parties.

any wrong _ . y.„__ _ ______
ho done with impnntte; sfl ww tenant anion men ore In 
duty bound to miwlrw to-see that wfcftteln we have 
been wrongod (If possible), to expos# lb# wrong, and 
have it rectified, however nxal’sd am our traduce re.

The 19th paragraph in thti communication to the 
Secretary tor tha Colonies, reeonnts four meideets, 
•nch of which appears to be minotrly narrate*!. Their 
truthfulness or otherwise in not enquired into; it is 
•efficient for the purpose thnt "»t has been reported 
so.” Tbo last incident in th*- 19th paragraph reads 
thn*: “On or almut the 27lh May last, one of the pro
prietors of Township No. 86 snmeeded In serving 
several writs upon hi* tenant* A few days after, bis 
hum* were destroyed by fire. The affidavits placed be
fore the Executive .lovemment. en which a proclama
tion was issued, offering a rewanl of £500 for the dis
covery of the Ineendiaries, ascribed th# destroying of 
the ham* to the serving of the writ*.* This event. *o 

; pathetically given, discloses the desire of the Govern
ment to bring the tenant union institution Into odium.

EUROPEAN SUMMARY.

The steamship Cuba from Liverpool via Queenstown.

The following notice of the division in the Hoose of I involving them In the crime of incendiarism Is trans- 
I'.minimis at Oi'-awa ou Mr. Fisher's motion for reducing | parent. On what fact thev found their exposition is not 
the duty on '• tea, inulasev*. un i several other articles. ” known to the public, nor do wo think it Is known to 
no find iu thu St. John Teteyraph. It will b« uUurved ihem«elvea. The fact of a bam being ransomed by 
that thu members have a very different style of conduct- ! fire doe« not. to us. naturally snggee* its being done bv 
ing Uiomsrlves at tlio '• capital.*’ from anything to be tenant league men than it would he to attribute to that 
witnessed in the legislatures of the Lower Provinces ; j body the ravages of fire in Charlottetown a year or two 
but then wo oanimt expect that thu legislation of a j ago’ But an object was to be gained ; no scruples 
nation will be carried ou iu the same routine as that of | were to be entertained, the mesas n*ed woold justify 
a putty Province. ; the end. The character, the reputation, the loyalty ot

Meanwhile the division call had summoned the | ihe people wa# embed, and sacrificed, if need be, to 
member* from their various haunt* above, below and attain it. %pd without the shadow of proof it was 
around, and from thu reading room, the library, thu I done ; n hr"* body of the •• wealthier portion of the 
saloon, and the committee rmiins they came, pouring people" of ihe Inland were stigmatised a* ineendiarie*. 
into the chamber. Some, like Galt and Howe, with I neither earing for life or property. The fact of it 
•leatly step ami dignified demeanor, never fo.-gelliug being *o indirectly «fated rather aggravates thin palli- 
tbat ‘hey were looked at, others with less of dignity and arc» the offence. It t* a stab In the dark. *nd the nn- 
uioru of haste swarming like a fl ?ck of school boys at truth here so insidiously insinuated is onlv to he after- 
thu master's summons into the room. It is some minutes | ward* u*ed as opportunity occurs to found «la'cment* 
before they are settled, and there are evidences in the j still more humiliating and degrading to the peopD. 
occasional flight of a paper pellet and an imitation cat What is here equally written i* fully amnhfied tn plain 
cull now and then, that thu Memburs are not disposed language with deadly effect by the High Sheriff, onlv 
to cunfiiiu themselves entirely to legislative duties | two week* after, in hie “report." where it la said: 
Meanwhile tbe noise has awaken tlio bleepers, who for 1 “ While their aretem of ferrori«m. bv wkicli they in- 
a while look strangely arvuod. and try to remember ! limidalo tbo well disposed under threat* of burning 
whut is up. Thu Speaker states the question, emidutsix their premise* and taking their lives, it so complete, 
iug iu a inannurjust a little a-rcastic. tlio words '* several that it is ntferly impossible to look for any assistance 
other articles’ Calls are made of 1 carried,* ‘lust,* j outside of the 'own. and 1 attribute the capture of 
‘ divide,' and a good deal of confusion ensues during ! Doucette wholly to the fact that he and hie accomplice* 
which sir John leaves bis sent and passes down to j »*w the fire-arms which 1 had placed in the hands of 
Fisher's desk and exchanges words with him which we mv constables."
can't hear, hut imagine him to be persuading the latter j further proof of what we bare stated, we hare 
to withdraw his motion. Fisher gets red in Ihe face. I °nly to turn to another sentence in the same 19th 
talks rapidly and gesticulates considerably, but hol'd» ! paragraph, to find the fnllopijie; “In the same month, 
firm. Sir John retires with a look of mingled disap- ! *he street* of the capital were ptraded by several nnn- 
poiutmeut aud disgust.-Those in favor of the motion are ,'r*ds Person*, beaded bv a band of music, and car
called to rise by the Sitcsker.

“ Fi.h.
Sir John adds ball con 

tfcmptooosiy. “Mr. Fisher and tcntral other Member» 
Kill rite." In an instant the Nora Scotia representatives 
are up in solid phalanx and those from York. Carletun. 
Albert. Charlotte, Queen's, Suobury, Westmorland. 
Restigouolio aud Gloucester, with several others from 
Ontario and Quebec combine to make Mr. Fisher's 
following of ‘‘several others.” a very respectable one. 
Thu names aru called and they take their seau one by 
ont».—A good many names are warmly cheered. Cat 
calls and occasionally a groan preet others. Joe Rymal, 
iho joker, get* quite an ovation of cheers which he 
acknowledges with a cmnic bawr, and receives a “tiger " 
iu reepoii*,}. Finally all sru down, au J liefore the nay* 
aru called thu bombardment with paper p -llets commen
ces again. During thia interesting performance a 
French member receives one of these balls iu the eye, 
and springing up seizes the cushion and huila it at bis 
assailant, who ‘dodges.' and the unwioldy missile takes 
effect upon a little old man of a peaceful disposition. 
Hu becomes angry, and woald make a formidable de
monstration perhaps, hut just then the nays are called 
to stand up. The result is that the motion is declared 
to bo lost by a vote of 43 to 8tV'

last!tala profited bv its 
unvoted with tbe Institute 

a general Impales
of Education.

Wa have to lament the absence of several of oar 
young debaters this year, who have gone to seek their 
fortunes in distant paru of the world, bnt we have reason 
t« believe ehat we are to receive fresh force, whieh will 
fully compensate for the loss wo are that celled npon tn 
wwstein. We are alew happy to foam shot, a wember ef 
oar once most active members, arc ie a fair way of 
•diming the higher professions of life, end It will doubt
less be pleasing to os all. to know that two of oar best 
debaters have carried off the first prises in their classas, 
in one of the Ctdlegee of Nova Scotia. In one or two 
year* hence, these men may again lie among as. not in 
their former avocations, but as doctors, lawyers, and 
ministers of the gospel. We cancel help thinking that 
oar Institute has had a share in prompting these men 
onward.

In conclusion, we believe, that a change ef officers 
yearly, aa for as possible, is highly beneficial. We. 
therefore, hope a good selection will lie made. We 
would also urge upon them the greet Importance of 
obtaining as many good lectures as possible, of increas
ing our stock of Books, aud of providing evening* of 
entertainment, in the shape of Récitations, Readings, 
dee. It is diffienltto find suitable eehjecta for disooesfon 
at all times, and variety tends largely to create interest. 
We would say then to oar successors, go on in the good 
work, we have done much, there is much yet to he 
accomplished, and tha'taak of doing it is in yoor bonds 
for the year 1868.

On behalf of tho Institute,
J. II. FlctchrO. President. 
A. R. McQueen. Secretary.

Orwell. Dec 20, 1867.

PUBLIC MEETING AT CRAPAUD.

Pursuant to public notice, a large and influential 
meeting took place in the new Hall at Crapaud ou New 
Year's Day. for the purpose of taking into consideration 
the necessary improvement in Crapaud Harbor, and 
more especially for deciding upon a suitable site from 
which to extend a public wharf. The meeting was 
largely represented from Lots 28. 29, 30 and 67. The 
undersigned having been called to the chair, tha meet
ing entered into the discussion of the matter, in which 
Mener». E. Locke, D- McQuarrie. Wui. and Richard 
Lus, Win. Dawson and others look a prominent part. 
D. Cameron, Esq., one of the Representatives ol the 
District, being also present, spoke iu favor of tbe con
templated project ; after which the following resolu
tions were unanimously adopted, vit -

1st. Moved by Mr. E. Locke, seconded by Mr. Alex. 
.McKay—

Whereas tbe dredging of Crapaud Harbor having 
- ,, . „ . , . _ i failed to give the facilities to shipping that were amicirrtntr color. on-kH, MtttMrtrWi mott~,. ^ ; ^ tll. „t wnditiut, of the Harbor being

mch ..-Fro. Unth." - Tatinot-.BifMa. *;■.*«• | i„ch „ adm„ „( „„|y , lmil|| du. of Mhoon.r.
A ot.o in tbo nrocasaoto wa. nrtotM W g» T hmdinr .t ihe wharf., llivrai,, aal jMÙn, tho oonutry
ShorilT: the-ofbor-r wa. baoekod down an.) the pn«onor . (u |nu „d nu/ltl„Jmg ui
r-^iiod froro him. wllhla a taw r-o'lo-- ; ,1 ,rodo and progroM of tho ooramonU,, th.r.for.
station.’ Tbe remme is mentioned m T.ieutenan»-Gov- » J », , r
ernor Dundss’ <te«n*tuh to you. dated 28r<l March, i That in urder o meet the growing re^uire-
ioak u T. «I,<• l.natnoa meats of our trade, and place Crapaud to a position to1865. In comparing tbi* extract w„h the la-f«*re ^  ̂„Uh |u sietrr ' lt ie „WLear----------------------------issary to construct 

Bridge connecting Victoria with Sandy Point, aud 
thence extend a wharf into an arm of the Basin, 
distance of 400 yard-t. where a sufficient depth of water 
can be obtained for the accommodation of a 
and general shipping,

Moved by Mr. Donald McQuarrie, seconded by Mr. 
Francis Malone,—

n«ed bv Lluntenant-Goremnr Dundas. on the 2Rnl 
March, to which it refer*, it does not require much dis
crimination to we that there is a labored desire to ag
gravate the offence. It is not enough to color tbe 
facts, hut simn'e untruth must be added, manifesting a 
sad ah«ence of ingcononanees, which cannot l>e attribut
ed »o *• ignorance." but rather to •' deeign."

We now extract from Lieutenant GoTi*mnr Dnnda*'
Deapatrh of 23rd March. The second nar*<T*rh re- 
cord* th* same event as mentioned in TH* Honor the 
Administrators despatch of 2nd Amrnat. The Lieu
tenant-Governor savs : “And during last week, a con
stable who attempted to take a man from a procession
of tbi. Inn. ... pra.aiit-,1 from ax-rutintr hi. *ntv.” j ,,,, to , bra., .«port
Tha Izeatenani-OoTanior .tor. not atw wart nhont Mx „llioll ,hi, UUud it anbjMt, w.
a man bring •• arrrrtrd hr thr Ttornwr Sh-rlft »"•! Ihr „,ljeit lh, of Ihe Enrenlirr
nri.onrr prerard from that offlrrr. Tl,rrr .. a grto,, Govmlment i„ .half, and al.u that an application 
di-parilr hrlwran lhr two arronol. girro of the -m, ,,p ^ lh, Q.n„,| Lrgi.latoro of thia I.laod far a27L ; -i—',«»« <”«•< *»
refinement. The Governor mu*t have suppressed a

That Volconoee, tbe priecipal of which is 
Mount Vesuvius, serve a wfoe pwrpoaa in tbe ncenomy 
of nature, there cun bo no doubt, and our owe opinion 
b that If it worn not for these natural outlets to the earth*» 
internal beat end gsees, which sometimes acnumelate 
in undue proportions, earthquakes would be much morn 
general and destructive in tbeir character than they 
now are. But as this Is a theme the discussion of which 
would require morn time a

e| present, we are forced to Wave Its in
vestigation to ons of oar Literary societies, which 
might vety profitably devote some of its spore hours to 
the discussion at this and similar subjects of interest.

• ANOTHER ESTAT* PURCHASED.

Tnoss who read Mr Hsuaby’s Report of hie mission to 
England last summer, are aware that the Government, 
deeply interested in tbs settlement ef the Land Question, 
were engaged ta jfegotiations with the remaining proprietors 
of Township land» in this Colony with the view of per 
chasing the same aud rc-selling them to the assents. If the 
Patriot and the Kraminer are correct, as wo dare say thev 
■re, the OownuuU has bus successful in inducing tho 
Rev. George Town.hcud. the owner of 8000 scree of land in 
Township No. 48, to sell the asm* at tho rat# of 6«. per 
acre. This announcement will eon vine# the tenantry that 
the Government are in earnest in their efforts to settle the 
Lend Question, and will give strength to the hope and be
lief that before their term of office expires, they will have 
successfully accomplished the task of settling finally and 
satisfactorily this vexed question, which has so long 
agitated the minds of the people and retarded the prosperity 
of this Colony. The figure st which the Estate has been 
purchased is a low one, considering the locality end quality 
of the land, and we have no doubt but that it will prove an 
eminently ssU-sustaining transaction. We expect ever) day 
to hear of the purchase of other estates, upon even more 
favorable terms than those upon whieh the purchase of the 
Townshend Estate has been accomplished. By this means 
will every class of tenants on the Island be relieved from 
the odious system of rent-paying without tbe intervention 
of outsiders, or tin aid ot en $.*00 000 bribe, and, what la 
of infinitely more value, without losing our Colonial lade- 
peudence, which,

•' Once destroyed.
Can never be supplied.”

MEETING OF THE J.BOISLATURH.

Some of our contemporaries have found out that the 
Legislature of this Island is to be called together for the 
dispatch of business on the 4th of March neat. If this be 
so, the feet will soon be officially announced to the publie, 
and, in the meantime, it would be well for all partie® who 
•re desirous of applying for special favors, whether tor 
new roads, bridges, post offices, or other objects not at pre
sent included in the general service of the country, and 
which wt’.l require a money grant from the Legislature, ta 
hurry ie their petition» to the Lituienmnt-Uovon* U 
Council, through’ the Honorable the Colonial Secretary's 
office. All such petitions ought to be in the hands of J. 
W. Morrison, Beq., by the 1st of February next, to ensure 
action being taken on them. Want of attention to this 
hint may defeat many e work of public utility beeeuss 
sought foi too late to enable the Government to square iu

Resolved, That, taking into consideration the ember- I expenditure with its incoma. This is the only object which
rnssmeote to nnr trade, resulting from the inefficient 
state of our Harbor, and the very great and serious 
losses sustained by this vast community in the absence 
of tlio necessary accommodation for a large class of

The London 7Yws of December llth diseases# the 
rights and liabilities of naturalized citizens. It says it

_________ . . _ is for llu* United States Courts to decide what effect a
l HU*d*y *n”,ne0n kr,nei0g rrn...icj.tto™ f,.rarer of all far»;,., nlfagimwi mn, hate p,'™JVu l^thT «Hmiai.imlor mn« to... arf.to* j

to the 21st ult. j in the United States territory. It is for the Courts of | ' , w* n»..r foamt mnr# of
The »a|*ra are lanrel. laicon ap with noti«™ of the England. France and Pmuia to decide whether »° ; ,v,« .ir.ir than .aiitocl Fl.l.h». who hr hi. own don

naient Fenian outrage»- The diabolical outrage perpe- , Englieh. French or PruMian «object can eo direst him- j movement» avoided betor taken •• nri»r.n»r - It
trawl at Vl'rxvnwrll, resulted in Uie deal Uni leur per- j „.|f „f |,i« nationality by tho proorae of naturalization : awl” j .._,rn.,| "wo a.k
eons, and the Wounding, in ntnnv caeca moat m riouely. i ln Ament*, aa to place him in Ilia polilion of a foreigner i J. > -■ 5 ,v , warrant ieattr’l to take
•f omr *i«ty ol her». The acooonU of the sttffcriaga of, „n kir return to hia entire eon.uf l.clatot. ...of hr wtol of ïl'rr M^VaJuL^1. of

our otto IraUtog wrltrr. on the law of nation., Mr. l tl)„ PclM? Evrrr school ho. know, that Samuel 
Wheaton, aa agatnat na. It aaye that, when air Fiet,hrr wa. hooted dar and night hr tho conataMe, to 
Wheaton liimielf we. n re...lent in Bcrllt. be refared ! him h. Ml th, |.l,„d ; hnt It I. net known 
rtte protect... of hie goecrnmenl to a Proaaiati. natural- lh„, warrant wan famed »g.to.t anv other parte or
itrd iu America, who had her. required to perform ennorerrd with this tfar for ■■rearnl.g"
military d.iy io hi. «.tire carry. '' lUnog return pietoher fmra tll„ ivpote Sheriff. II Iher. wa. an 

-------r . _ . ,, . . . . , trd.'* he said. *• to tire country of yoor birth, yoor natire }.. tnd reacoo " and no warrants irsued. great da
tions. It haa been officially annonarwd th.it no le.» ,„d national character retert eo long aa yon charroab!» to «orne partie»,
than three attempu were made in London between the l („ t|,„ 1'rnsrian dotniuion», and you are bonud qq,„ rentlrmen of
14tii and 16tb, to cause incendiary fires in the me trope- ^ |n |j,c |BWe exactly as if you had never emigrated. '*

Are through the win- fim€S tpe^9 n| this nation as one created and re
cruited by emigration. The Time», however, finally 

Blades, in

iu the first Résolution.

of those in tho hospitals are most heart-rending, and 
bare naturally called forth from all classes, front the 
Queen to the humblest of her subjects, the most un
bounded sympathy, and large sums of money have been 
subscribed for the relief of the sufferers. It is not to be 
wondered st that Ihe wildest rumors have prevailed 
both in London and elsewhere as to Fenian dcuiuoeira

lis by throwing bottles of Greek fire through the win
dows of bouses. Ifr-ouc house in Groevenor Square, 
recently occupied by Earl Fitzwilliam. the consequence 
might have been serious had not an alarm been giqpc 
in time by two policemen who happened to be near. 
Notwithstanding die extraordinary precautions taken 
by the police generally, throughout the country, each 
morning haa brought rumors of real or imaginary plots 
to destroy public buildings. From Birmingham and 
YYolverhamptom come reports Indicating elaborate pre
parations ofth» Fenians. It Is said that in the latter 
town a p an has been discovered of a simultaneous at
tack on th« Armories in the various parts of England, 
and at Uie Birmingham Station a box containing ball 
cartridges has been found.

fiir Henry Storks has been appointed “ Comptroller- 
m-Cblef '* of the War Office, with tho position of Under 
Secretary of State ; and, it is said the Government are 
about to begin a course of reform in the administration 
of tho armr. which will ultimately bo attended with in
creased efficiency and economy.

Referring to tbe explosion ariiich occurred on the 
16th, in Newoaatia-on- fyne. a Liverpool paper says 
Tho police sir zed a quantity of nitro-glycerine, which 
was taken to the town moor to be poured, away ; 
the Sheriff and Town Surveyor standing by while this 
was done. The compound suddenly exploded : a po
liceman And three men iu charge of tile cart were liter- 
all, blown to atoms, and the Sheriff and Surveyor eo 
* 7 - • - -* -As might

and wisely concludes, in view of the magnitude of the 
subject, that as a question of policy, not to say com
mon sense, thu argument for revision is irresistible. It 
aeknowlvdgee that the theory, that a man cannot re
nounce hi# nationality is quite untenable, alien auy 
practical strain cotues to be put upon it. and its main
tenance may ai any moment beoomo the source of very 
serious embarrassment. This is very well said. We 
do not propose to throw the Ægie of the Great Repub
lie over foreigners who have assumed American ciitxeo- 
ship merely as a cover and a shield, under which to 
levy war and commit crime in the lands of their nati
vity. Bat when a Prussian or British subject has 
tecome a bona fide citizen of tbe Republic, with honest 
intent to be a good citizen, wv most insist that thu old 
feudal claim of an iudefeasable allegiance to this or thn* 
European reigning family shall be given up. aa really 
absurd iu these days of swift locomotion and change- 
ableoe* of abode. The European governments. It is 
true, can hand together and make common cease in 
dvleoco of this absurd principle against our government. 
But wo bave mean# of making them yield to the dic
tates of reason and common sense in this matter without 
a retort to war. Europe cannot dispense with onr cos 
tom. If the subjects of the various European sovereigns 
find it for their temporal welfare to come over to oar 
side, we must see that they saffer n*> detriment for their 
voloutary adoption of onr nationality. Indeed it is 
rid ion Inns for foreign nations to beset of their voluntary 
abolition of slavery, while tbev attempt to hold to alle
giance xpatriated citizens only enseal I y returning to 
their native laud. What harder servitude could there be 
than each a eouditien ! ln fact, it f radically makes citi
zen». iu thi* sense, no better than eerfr, the adscript* 
gUb<t—bound to tho soil.—Boston paper.

_ talent, education, of ample
mean*, and occupying the hlffheat positions, to whom 
was confided power and antboritv. should so far for
get what is duo to themielewu. as to asperse tho charac
ter of the people who placed them in power, who arc an 
ornament, of moral rectitude, soliriety. Industry, loral- 
tv. In darklv insinuating the damnable crime Incendiar
ism. end fahricnilnff highly colored statements and 
n aked untruths to Her Majcstr. degrading flier Majea- 
»▼'* lieges by inflicting unlimited proscription without 
citation or trial, of iuscribitig on tbe imperishable 
page* of hiriorr charges, nnlnvestigated and unproven, 
thn* furnishing future generations the means of re
proaching one an other with derision, is a state of 
things much to be regretted.

We most sincerely regret to have thus to «peak of 
the actions of persons whom wo have honored, respect
ed, and confided implicit confidence in all that respects 
our common civil rights end liberties, hot self respect, 
love of fair play and candour, cannot silently brook eo 
wide a departure from those privileges secured to ns 
aa the birth-right of every Briton.

For the present. I remain
M A NOAH ROWE.

Montague Bridge, 23d Dec.. 1867.

ORWELL YOUNG MEN'S INSTITUTE.

Til a Members of the “Orwell Young Men’* Institute" 
held a meeting on tha 17th imt., for the purpose of 
appointing their officers for iLo ensuing yen?. .They 
stand as follows Patron, Hon. C. Yoang. L. L. D.; 
President, Mr. Wa. MePhall ; let Vine do-, Mr. N. A. 
McDonald; 2nd do., do., Mr. Archibald McLeod, 
Secretary, A. R. McQueen ; Treasurer, Mr. Donald 
Montgomery ; Librarian. Vlr. A. McLeod ; Commltteo- 
Mr. J. H* Fletcher, Chairman ; Messrs. A. Martin 
John Gordon, D. McDonald and Wm. McDonald, 

iapoar or orriciw.
Gentlemen:—Wo are now about entering on onr 

•izth rear ol existence, with brighter hope, and 
cheering prospect, than keen greeted a. In any pear of 
the past. Wa cannot refrain from eongratalatlng Ihe 
Inetliole, an the great amnaal of good it hen hero the 
happy metre ment ef effecting. Six yearn age a number 
ef yeeag men. ef thia nlaee>leed together, drew ap a 
Cenalitntlen, met, and eegeatard Ihr ■' Orwell Yeeag 
Uea'a laatitale.'’ From the experlreee whieh some ef 
them eeqalred in ether similar areeelteae. they w 
framed lelrh Con.iltetloe, and planned their .peroneal, 
aa In atoer clear ef the .banla apaa whieh ea mane ether 
prominent ttoeietiea had alraMH- They dieeerded the 
alaeeeeinwe ef frteeleee at* fatdkh «eetoteee—dweeat- 
awowned ell eeltfeato •> » aed aaatoxhut ehat
«ter. aed eatlrely prohibited awjrthief

3d. Mured hy Mr. Charlea Harrington, .rounded by 
Mr. James Gorman.—

Resolved. That the proceedings of this meeting lie 
forwarded to one of the Charlottetown papers for pub
lication, with a request that tho others will please 
copy.

WILLIAM INMAN. 

FORT AUGUSTUS LITERARY INSTITUTE.

The young men of Fort Augustus have formed a socie
ty called the •• Fokt Augustus Litboaot Institut*." 
having for its objeel the purchasiog of a library, giving 
lectures, recitations, and discussing such subjects as 
will tend to the improvement of all concerned. De
bating every Saturday night, lectures and recitations 
once a month—alternately. Rev. Thomas Phelan. 
Patron ; lion. Fnuigis Kelly, President ; James E. 
Kelly. Vice President , Michael N. C Lafferty. Serre- 
tarv ; John F. Fletcher. Treasurer; James Mitchell, 
Librarian. Patrick darken, John Power. John Duffy, 
John Haggerty. John Carr, Edward Mitehell, William 
Hennessey. James Brogan. Nell McConnell. James 
Duffr, Patrick Hughes, Committee. First subject— 
“ Which is the best method of acquiring informatioa— 
Reading or Travelling." Opened in favor of Travel
ling by Mr. Lafferty. After debate it was decided by 
vote in favor of Travelling. Next subject— •• Ware the 
Southern States justified tn rebelling against the Gov
ernment ol the United States." Opened In the nega
tive by Mr. Lafferty.

M. N. C. LAFFERTY.
Jaa. 11, 1868. Secretary.

the Legislature had in placing the Initiation of money 
votes in the bauds of the Executive, and every intelligent 
person will see that, as long os the Colony does not 
possess e Finance Minister, as ia all other countries and 
provinces, it will be necessary to entorse this rule, if we desire 
to escape financial complications and reckless expenditure 
In the management of the revenue.

®kr ffirrxM.
Wedneaday, Janunry IS. IMS.

MOUNT VESUVIUS,
Like those excitable chaps, the Fenians, ie in a stale 

of eruption. This historic mountain, whieh, in the 
year of nnr Lord eevenly-nlae, belched forth Its lava 
and ashes In such prodigious quantities as to desolate 
the surrounding country sod completely bury the cities 
of Herculaneum and Pdepeii, now presents s scene ol 

nld magnificence not observable since 1065. Tbe 
eruption of the year 79, which Is the first aa record of 
this volcano, was accompanied by a violent earthquake, 
and eo sudden and overwhelming was tbe flow of hern- 
log lavs which issued from its month, that the eitiseua 
and the Roman sentinels who gwarded Ihe gates of the 
cities of Herculaneum and Poapali, warn scorched to 
eiaders and o re rw he luted with the fiery mate whilst 
employed In Ihe discharge Of their respective ordinary 
delies. It is somewhat remarkable that tbe present 
eruption hue been pruteded an this side of the Atlantic 

Warn India Wanda and vannes perte of tha 
States—4$ shocks ef earthqnahn more or lees violent, 
leading to the belief that these internal rumblings of the 
earth have an undoubted connection with the volcanic 
eruption which now divides pehlle iatemst whh the poli
tics sad diplomacy of Europe. We Inara that at sight 
Mosel Vesuvius presents the eepoel of large volumes of 
sheeted fiomo rolling up from the top of the mountain 
for hundreds ot foot, and lighting up Ihe Bay with • 
land keenly. Mmatlto# the molten lavs 
its sides, creating consternation among the population 
at its beta. Tha inhabitants anil to mtad the fate of 
tbs Pagan cities above referred to, ood am preparing to 
lease tho vicinity os soon to possible. Tbe indications 
are that the peoafies empties wlli ho oqm 
wkh the! ef the yeerllfii. aed predeoeo woold diemsea 

~ -- — ef I* —

LITERATURE.

By the moil on Monday night we revtired from New 
York, Blackwood's Magazine and the North British Re
view for December ; and from Montreal, the New Dominion 
Monthly tor January. The late hour at which we received 
these publications prevents our noticing in detail their 
contente ; but after a hasty glance through them, we pre
mise ourselves a rich treat some of those long evenings 
when we shall have time to sit d*wn and read at our 
leisure. We notice, too. that Mr. Maguires promised 
work on “ Tbs Irish in Ameriea" has at length made its 
apptaronce, sad is highly spoken of by some of the Lon
don critics. Next week we will quote a review of the 
work from the London Star, sod io the Spring we will Im
port a lot of the books for sale.

“ Man’s Inhumanity to man
Makes countless thousands mourn."

Ln our remarks upon Feniantsm last week, the above 
couplet, which is from the pen of the ’• Inspired 
ploughman," was inadvertently attributed to the poet 
Cowpsa. We have too much veneration for Scotland's 
great poet to wittingly rob him of any fine sentiment 
to which he has given utterance, each os that which we 
quoted from hie inimitable composition, " Man was 
made to mourn." Quoting from memory, as we did 
last week, the similarity in the sentiment of the linos 
above qeoted and Cowper’e poem entitled “ The 
Negro’s Complaint,*’ put ns astray, and occasioned Ihe 
error which we now rectify.

The reports of destitution from the Southern States are 
absolutely appalling, and efforts are being made throughout 
the North to oasist the victime of rebellion and west. 
Viewing the misery and destitution which ee largely pre
vail in venous parts of tha world at the present dsm, the 

die of short crops and desolating tornadoes and 
storms, tbe people of this Island have res ecu te be thank
ful to Providence tor their comparatively happy and pree-

Tha Original Tale of 
Youth." come to baud too late for this week's paper.

the first effort of a young friend at romance- 
writing, we will give it meertioa next week, sad we 
avail ourselves of the oppertseity to spy that we hope 

receive mere pelbhod production# from hie poo 
daring the eearee of the winter.

The French authorities, aeeeedmg to late telegrams, 
tvs pounced upon the Fenian Bead Quarters la Paris, 

and seised their papers and forwarded them te Ihe British 
rerum it. This la faithfully carry lag eut the principles 

ef International lew.

Flits.—Wa leere that the dwelling boose ol Mr. 
Lemuel LePago. batcher. Royalty Boat, woo I 
by fire ee Mooday ni4hl last. We hâte o 
any particulars no to the origin of tho fire, <

Supreme Cocot.—'Tha Hilary Term of the Sul 
Court opened yesterday.—both Judges presiding. | 
following its Rie namee of the Grand Jurors :
John Morris, (foreman.) Janice Reddln, Stephen *«J 
- tepben Bovyer, M l Ham ü aslant, Henry Lonu 
Robert Robinson, Lanchlan McMillan, James Orr, C 
Peake, Wm. W right, Charles Kennedy, Charles HlJ 
David McEwen, John McLeod, George McKay, ■ 
Butcher, R*»qrs

The buslucae of thu Court to comprised ln the fol 
cases : —

ïMark J W lUock vs. Robert Mutch, and 
Summcrelde Bxuk vs. ThomasCrabb; Jamas Jenkfi 
another rs The Oovereroent ; George Beer and al 
vs. Johu Reardon, absent debtor; Archibald Mc Loi 
another te D W- Puliner; Wit lam McGill rsl 
Carrie; Wm- H. Hobklrk. ee. George Bell;f 
llaszard vs. Charlottetown Muitt.nl Fire I usurani 
Michael Trcanor r#. London and Lancashire t.'otf 
Elisha W eatherbe rs. Ja ne# Wtoner, Jun. ; 1 
Wuulherbe rs. James Fliz Simmon*; Tltoinis W| 
and another «»• J. W. Johnson ; Edward Palmer f 
Government.

SUMM1BY SUITS.
Rebecca McMurdo rs. Joseph Green; Richard I 

re. John T. Jenkins; Johu Campbell rs. Ltvén L 
I. C. Hull rs. James Bourkc and another; l>onaldl 
rs. Edward Martin ; I. C. Hall vs. James Bo ng 
another; J. 8. L'arvpllrs. Bertram Moore,—beside! 
appeals.

Mrs. UuxitAS gare the ptipit# of the It.ig Scl 
usual New Year’s unturtniimtcnt at Uorvrnmenl 
on Tuesday evening lust. After partaking oil 
stantinl t< a in tSiu Dining It nun, lli<» yowngstviffi 
noinbor, of nil creeds and colors, amused tiicmsH 
thu hall till 10 o'clock at plays and games »fl 
kinds. Their behaviour during the uvunin«S 
was most orderly and Ue&pning, ruflccl^ inucl 
upon their efficient and paiiiH.taking tifadiT 
Ilurvic, who is doing a very good education il I 
the wu*t end of tho city. B.-foru thu party lirJ 
Mr.». Duiidae made each one of them a present I 
article of winter clothing. To the boys she g.iE 
slices, jackals, pants, etc. ; nnj to the girl! 
hoods, boots, gloves, etc. Such acts of butn-vol 
tha great one < of iho land cai.not bo too highly | 
and we ar«- sure that when the period of Mrs. f 
stay in 1*. E. l.-lund comes to n tvrmiiiation. « 
hope it will not do »• yet a weu," no one will r4 
departure from our shores more than thu pup! 
Bog School, whose young hearts she lias so of! 
duned with her kindness and liberality.

Those deed* of charity which we have d«E 
Sha'l stay forever with us; and that weal 
Which wu have so bestow'd wv only kecif 
The other to no*, ours.

—Pal

Disastkr at SuA.—Capt. Brown, of tho sill 
Owen,’ belonging to th- port of (.’harlottctonP 
dale Havre. France. Dec. 12. 1837, writes tl 
W. Owen «if this city, the following particnlaJ 
10. tv hi on the 24th of November, during a Ini 
wu full in with n ship water logged. We ral 
her. ami saw that all hands were on thu t| 
mizzita tops. Wu hov.* t«i nndur her lev, 
n very heavy sen running, f At 3 p. in. they I 
bant nut, and 10 of them entered it and camel 
the ‘L. U. Owen.' Wv te«*k the.n on hoard! 
With the heavy waves their Imat got smash! 
our ship, and as they had not another, and ol 
not live iu such a eva, wu hod to remain hy P 
all night. Tlio next day we managed to 
boats, sud take the rest of thorn (15) off tg 
making 25 iu all. They had been three daysF 
nights without anything to vat or drink A»| 
had filled all at «mce, they saved nothing 

.clothes they had on île r name wu* 
wood.' ef Xewlmryport. from Qaelwc, 
Liverpool. We met low in Lit. 42 5 7m. I 
45 3 4Jilt. W. Tlir*-u days after wo took it 
board wu full in with a barque, on board oil 
put eight of Ilium. After six d iys more wu I 
another barque, and put seven on Uoar.f of 1 
other ten we brought with us to this port.—I

EXPORTS FROM THIS FORT FOl|

Wp Imre been furnished, by thu Deputy I 
the port cf iledk»q«i*j'(Henry Lawson. K-q..! 
following correct slateuiuut of exports thenT 
May I. to Duc. I. Hi>7. Th * column givil 
li’iiated value is our work. Wu may have i« 
Stances overrated some of the articles, thong! 
not, whilu in many others wu ntay It tve rat lus 
low tho mark. Wu have valued Oats at : 
lmshel; Barley. U« U«l. ; Potatoes. Is. 6-1.1 
Is. ; Eggs pur «J«»z , 91. : Oaliuual per bbl.. 311|| 
10,. : Game, 50» ; Pork. 80s. ; Poultry, 
per lh. Is. ; Horses average. £25; Sheep, 1.1 
Cattle (beeves). £$> I0«. vault ; Live l*ou!try| 
Pigs. 40s. ; Pork, per carcass. 50s, eich :

Oats, bushels, 
Barley, •« 
Potatoes. “ 
Turnips, •* 
Eggs, barrels, 
Oatmeal, •» 
Oysters. “ 
Game. “ 
Pork,
Poultry, •* 
Bnttcr. tubs, 
Ilorsee. head of. 
Sheep
Horned Cattle, 
Live Poultry,
- Pigs.

Pork, carcasses, 
—Progress

Amounts of'. 
234.177 
14.115 
37 tilt) 
4.772 

594 
8-45 

3,910 
14 
76 
1« 

401 
183 

2 20.1 
207

TEMPERANCE HALL COMIL

Tho annual general meeting of the Tent I 
Company was held on Monday, the Ctlig 
statute. The Hon. Charles Y»utig. L. 
deut, in the chair. The Secretary and Til 
milted tbe Report and accounts for th! 
showing a balance iu favor of the Cinnpaul 
10|d. the aoc«»uuls were audited by the pil 
(Tims. DesBrisay. Esq .) and, on motion! 
ittouely adopted. After some further ronl 
the shareholders proceeded to elect, by hi 
rectors and Secretary for the ensuing I 
molted aa follows :—

DiRr-~roa8.
Hon. Dr. Young, re-elected,
Mr. J. W. Monison, **
•• W. C. Trowan, “
" J. B. Cooper, *•
•• W. F. Morris,
•• G W. Mi liner,
" J. P Tan ton.

J. W. Morrison was elected, by ballot, j
Tbe meeliug then adjourned.
At o meeting ot tbe Directors belli 

thereafter, tbe lion. Dr. Yeeag was i 
deni, and J. W. Morrison, Esq., Tn

/il 1-.. - .------ ■ — :------- Q i j^t.t—^ usnuary a, miu.

EXPOUTS FBOU CASCUkl

Thro,,It the hhtdeew ol the Coll rotor I 
the Port of Cuctimprc. John H. Clerk, P 
boon fernlshed with the foll.iwlor liitolrl 
ttimer. Tltir, theo|h. doe. not Itjr OBJ i 
-hole ei tho export* from that port, oe I 
here bote ehipped toChorlottolown, So 

i Wo are told, to Pert Hill t—
. Bnartod from the Port at Cawarap 
dmj d May, to tha let day of Do 

*' ISSBOd bwahab Ohio 
HJHs Potatosa

1.000 H Barley
. «SI “ V, Tint fp.

,, l* toko Butter
S9.no Iho. Beef, betide. M kbit.55 Ihe. Mottos \

M kbit. Pork, baoldn «2 t
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iPWUBtt Court.—The Hilary Term of the Supreme 

Court opened yesterday.—both Judges presiding. The 
following are U*e names of the Grand Jurors : namely— 
John Morris, (foreman,) James Reddln, Stephen Swabey, 
Stephen Bovyer, Ulliam uaslain, Ilenry Longworth, 
Robert Robinson, Lanchlan McMillan, James Orr, George 
Peake. Win. x\ right, Charles Kennedy, Charles Higgins, 
David MeBwen, John McLeod, George McKay, and Murk 
Butener, R»qr»

The bueluesa of the Court Is comprised in the following 
cases : —

ïMark J unlock es. Robert Mutch, and another ; 
Sunmiemlde Bank rs. Thomas Crabby Jamas Jenk lus and 
another rs The Goverement ; George lievr and another 
rs. John lteardon. absent debtor : Archibald McLeod and 
another es D W* Palmer; Wit Uuu McGill rs. John 
Carrie; XVm- II. Hobklrk rs. George Bell; John 
llnszard v*. Charlottetown Mutual Fire Insurance Vo. t 
Michael Trcanor rs. London and Lancashire Company ; 
Eilsha xx eatiicrhc rs. Ja nes Wlsuer, jun. ; Hilslia 
Weatharbe rs. James Flu Hlmmous; Thom is W. Dodd 
and another r#. J. W. Johnson ; Edward Palmer rs. The 
Government.

SUMMABT SUITS.
Rebecca McMurdo rs. Joseph Green; Richard Reddln 

rs. John T. Jenkins ; John Campbell rs. Liven Amos; 
I. C. Hall rs. James Bourkc and another; Donald .McRae 
rs. Edward Martin; I. C. Halt vs. James Bourkc a»d 
another; J. S. Carvyll rs. Bertram Moore,—besides eleven

Mrs. DuNiiAb gave the pupils of the Hog School her 
usual New Year’s entertainment at Gorvrmueut House 
on Tuesday evening last. After partaking of a sub
stantial ti-a in the Dining It mm, the youngsters. 62 in

8*20 quintal dried fiah, besides 0 
«30 Geese 

40 barrels Oysters 
320 barrels Mackerel 
13 Imxes Eggs, (300 dozen)

10 312 ft. Lumber ami 6,000 shtoglce.—/onraat

Local Items.
8t. Ditnstans Debating Cum -^On Monday night 

last, Mr. M. I*. Roehfort opened tlie subject, “Whether 
the Maine Liquor Law could successfully be applied to 
this Island or not ?” and after a lively discussion, the 
opinion of the meeting appeared to be. that in the pre 
»«-nt state of public o(Union on the subject, it would be 
itnnofcsible to carry tins law into successful operation.

On Monday night next, the following subject will be 
discussed :—*hould imprisonment for Debt be abolished 
in this Island !

W.* C. Grant, Ssc’y.
Jsn. 14. 18C9.
Govebxiikxt Notices.—Militia Depirthent. 7th 

January, 1869.—by His Excellency the Commander-in- 
Ckief.—Prince County Regiment of Miliiis.—Searle- 
town Rifle Company.—William Dohaln, Esquire, to be 
acting Ensig i. 2d Prince County Regiment ol Militia. 
—\Y. U. Clarke, Rtj , to be Acting Captain; W. C. 
Lea to bo acting Lieutenant : J. Lang, to be acting 
Ensign.

The Weather.—We have had nearly two months 
of winter, and. according to the testimony of everybody, 
so severe a winter hai not been experienced in this 
Islamljfor very many years. The weather, though very

The Dak* of Edinburgh, on leaving Australia, is t# 
visit Tahiti aud then Valparaiso, after which be will 
ail round the Horn.
It appears by the English papers that the Fenians had 

nothing to do with the disastrous explosion at Now-' 
castle-on-Tyic.

Since the 9.li October there have been fnor hurricanes, 
a gale, a tornado, two earthquake*, aud two volcanic 
eruptions,

Tho amount subscribed in France for the Pope, al
ready exceeds 2.300,030 francs.

Coal mining in Great Britain cost 1565 lives last 
year, nearly five a day.

News b,r Telegraph,
8t. John. Jan. 8.—Recluse Island. Lake George, Vt.. 

sunk on 6tit lost., accompanied by tumultuous on- 
heaving. Lake soundings of recent site found to be 85 
lect. No lives lost.

St. John, Jan. 9.—Lord Stanley acting upon re
monstrance ol Sublime Porte, has prepared despatch 
protesting against alleged intrigues of Russian agents 
in Roumanie.—Oats 3I«

St. 8«hn, Jan. I0.—Nearly all the London Jonmals 
comment on resolution recestly adopted by House of 
Commons on question of Citizenship ; abatement of 
British claims, and acceptance of view expressed hr 
President Johnson’s annual message, are urged with 
singular unanimity.—Gold 3fi|.

St. John. Jan II .—By ( oh/s.—English troops 
! *------ Natives friendly, “—.----------- — - . .......-, --- ,...........................I brcl' fi,'v ;h" ro^u eio.ll.nt. This i'e I „m „t genafe. No •icknenT N.t,v., friendly. B«-

immbur. of nil creeds and odors, aiuusvd t.i erne elves in j something to b# thankful for. We have, however, the marc|r lately said that war with trafic» this year was a 
the hall till 10 o'clock at plays an l games of various j prospect of very nearly four months of ice and snow ,,bantom ; urged bearers to dismiss feats—Gold 1374. 
kinds. Their behaviour during the evening, win oh before os.—/if. | By Moravian— arrived. •• John Bright.” “ A <ltli*. ”
was most orderly and Iw&rniiig. reflect* much credit Sudden Death —On Saturday morning last about i »t Cardiff. 31st; «• Round Shot" and •• J. Andrews,”
npon their wEvu nt and pain»-taking teacher, Miss i „ine o'clock, the wife of Mr. Samuel Waogli of Wilmot at Liverpool *J4Ui Willie.*’ at Plymouth, 24th—all 
Hurtle, who is doing a very g.od education ,1 work in I Creek, was seized with an nppopletle stroke, and drop- | from P. E. Island, 
the we*t end of the city. IL-fore the party liroko up. ; |„.j dead on the floor where she was standing, linsilr ■ ■ —
Mrs. Duudas made each oiiojm them a present of some | engaged in her household work. Slio leaves a hushand i FROM COLONIAL PAPERS.

wps. | and eight children to mourn the loss of a kind aud
»ck*. , affectionate wife and moth. r. Trulv •• in the midst of j Loxnox j*„. 2 -Last night, near Cork, a party of

the great one i of the land cannot bo too highly praised', ! , I Fenians attacked the house ol Mr. Charles Mathew,
and we ar. sore that when the period of Mrs. Dundee’ ri,c Presbyterian Tea held in this place yesterday | hrotber of the late Father Mathew. Tho family of Mr. 
stay in P K Island comes to a termination, which we n Rr 1 A very large number of persons Mathew was apprised of their danger in time to soo
hope it will mil do *• yet a wee." no «me will re^r-t her ! Pfw"ot rt,,d tonk tea. Wo have not heard what ! eessfnlly repel Jhc attack. Quite a largo force was 
departure from our shores more than the pupils of the , * realised, but we would judge that it was | quickly gathered, and concealed in the mansion and on
~ - • 1 - . . ! .n---- 'r— n—»:— —— n..u i- o---------------------------| the premises. and when the marauders came op they

article of winter clothing. To the buys she gave c
shoes, jackals, pants, etc. ; and to the girl* frocks, | affectionate wife and motlur. Truly •• in tho midst of j 
hoods. Imnts, gloves, etc. Soeli acts of lieneVolenco by |jfe wc are in death."_8. J.

Rog School, whose voting hearts she has so oftyu glad- l|*e most successful I ea Meeting over held in Sunimer- 
deued with her kindness aud liberality. VV“ ““,l *' * ' *“ *

—Par

Those (lewis of charity which wc have done 
Sha'l stay forever with us; and that wealth 
Which we have so bestow'd wc only keep ; 
The other Is not ours.

i side. Wo will give the particulars in our next —76. 1 *ere met with a galling fire, and fled. Several were 
| [Wo bear the .mount realized wa, 1'90,-M. j » oondod. hot were exrried off by Mr comrade.. The

! motive for the assault, whether for murder or plunder,
I Tho Hon. James C. Popo left here on Thursday en ' iras unknown.
I rol,<< f°r England. We wish him a safe and pleasant j On New Year’s Dsy all the ambassadors of Foreign 
tnp. Mr. Pope is certainly one of our most enterpri- Powers now in Paris were received in a body by the 

! sing business men. lie has recently jHirchasud the pre- | Emperor at the Palace of the Tnilleries. The Papal 
Disaster at Sba.—Capt. Brown, of the ship • L C "î**9 kno"n **. K,U ck * llrPnert’ »"d intends to add | Nuncio, speaking for the diplomatic con»*, assured the 

Owen.1 belonging to th- port „f Clierlottvtowu. under i,hi* 0 hl* cxt““«»» mercantile end ,tupping j Kmpemr nf their good wi.hr. fu; him,elf nnd the Im
dote Havre. France. Dec. 10. BS7, write, v, Mr. A. °P'rlUo“»-
W. Owen of ifiis city, the following particulars :—“At Souris harbor is still open, but tho ice outside reo-
10. a. in on the 24th of November, during a heavy gale. I dors it useless for the purposes of Navigation.
we fell in with a ship water logged. We ran close to ! _ . ------------------ ---------- ---------------- ---------
her. and saw that all hands were on the main and 1 an c-r tWe hov,. to onder lirr lev, as there — A1' S°rtS °f ltemS‘

CORNS & WARTS
Are Pirmsnmtly nad BITectaally Corod by th, use of 

TtOBIKTBON-S 
PATENT COBff SOLVENT. 

1er Sale by
W H WATS0H

CHy Drug Store. Dec IS, 1M7.

HOUSE or ENTERTAIirHBXr,

Head of St. Peter’s Bay.

THE Subscriber respectfully Informs the Travelling 
Public that he has opened a House or Punuu 

ExTKUTAiiDfENT, on the premises lately occupied by 
Mr. Patrick Comxollt. Tailor, Heart of 8t. Peter’s 
Bay, and trusts, by strict attention to the comfort and 
wants of travellers, c >mbin <1 with moderate charges, 
to secure a fair share of public patronage.

He also Intend» to carry ou Lise
TANNING BUSINESS,

lu Ml Its various branches, In the Spring.
SIMON BULGER.

Head 8t. Peter's Bay, )
January 8, 18C7. ) lm pd

N O W R E A 1» \ .
HARVIE’S

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANAC,
FOR 1S3S.

For Sale. Wholesale and Ratail, at

Harvie’s Bookstore,
Jan’y. 8, 1868. Queen Street.

CHARLES ttüIBK,
MANUFACTURER OF 

SQUARE ROD, 
i GENTS BRIGHT

AMD

NATURAL LEAF 
GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO,

QrlCKN STREET,

Charlottetown, - - • P E-1-
January 16, 1867. ly

RONALD MCDONALD,
Commission SBrnhant. Surtionrrr,

AND ____
COLLECTING AGBMT.

Souris. Jsn ‘y 2, 1668. ly

Co-Partnership Notice.
IlB SUBSCRIBERS U«„ Ibl, day tnlrnd inis 
CO-PARTNERSHIP •• BARRISTERS and AT- 

I'ORNlES-AT-LAW.andtr Un esaw, »iyle and Ire af
ALLEY * DAVIES,

OBm ---------O'Hiillorun’a Unlldla*
Oraet George IvreeL

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Ocl 99. 18(7. tf

FAT HKRRlNti !
QAABARRELS Bsy nf Island's FAT HERRING, 
OVU for Sale by the aSubseriber, (Just arrived per
Schooners lbttir and foam.)

Jan 7. 1867. 4w
C. HALL.

perial family. The emperor, in reply, said he was happy to 
again begin New Year a* heretofore, surrounded by the 
Representatives of all tbs Great Powers, and to once 
mor<* represent by this interchange of osso/ances the 
friendly relations which now existed between France 
and their respective Governments. The Archbishop 
of Paris, who was present. Imped that God would pre
serve the Emperor's health as a guarantee of peace

mizzen tops. We hove to under her lee, as there wns
a very heavy sea running. , At 3 p. in. they got their I i ..—a .• ' , , ' Z. .bminni. and 10 of........ it and ea.ai Snng.idn j ~l '■« nlrndnoUnn of .almnn mu. TataMnia b, ...............  --,..................... ------------------------- r-----
Iho -L. U. Owen." Wo 1.1.,U Ilie.il on hoard all right. | “î ,, 1,l‘h, •a"1‘ romarbabla «ews,. that Wp. are and raid tho promotion of religion, nnd moral idea, li 
Wit!, tho heavy ware, ll.rir h,mt got «ma,hod again»! ! ? ‘I ’6 ‘,kv"l >-• 'ntrodoca tins fish n.tr Now Zea j France wa, the only safe basis of the throne. To tins 
oor ship, aud as they had not anotlier. and cm, would , 1 1 ll” !!'"ri1 "/ ‘-»"<«rvator. of tie Hirer Severn ( the emperor responded in these words:—"The wish
not lire in such n sea, wo had to remain by tho wreck ! Y' î M,r ' “’ll 10 ‘»ke stimon from j deeply Inoehoi me ; believe me. tho intrreot. of the re-
all night. The licit day we managed to lower our ,tl1"1 V 1 f"r tl,e P'.'P''*0, of transporting the impreg ligion of a country, end citilrsatinn. are rneeporable.1 
heals, aud take the rest of thorn (15) elf tho wreck. ! u“,-‘1 10 No" Zv*llnU' . Dr. Livingston is olive end well. Positive ad.lces
making 2Ô in ail. They had been three days aud three ] The Halifax Chronicle says the Dominion Govern-1 j0,t received from Africa lesvo no longer doubt of bis 
nights without mi) tiling io cat or drink As their ship 1 mont have given Mr. Notman. of Montreal. $1000 for ! *afet7- ... .
had filled all at once, they saved nothing except the ! taking photographs of the members of the Legislature, | *n ” public speech yesterday. \ ictor LmmanocI dc-

. clothes they had on lier name wes the • Nor- while not a (foliar can b«i spared for the poor fishermen j c that it was the unanimous desire of Italy that
wood.' „f ’ Newlmrypart. from Q leliec. b .and to | of .No,* Svoun. Last year the fj.l and fire tending ol Rora* *.boul? be l|,e capital of Italy, hut the subject de- 
Liverpool. We met 1e r 1:1 Lit. 42 5 7m. X.; Long, the public ofllies at Ottawa only cost $06,003!
4Ô 3 43m. W. Threo days after wo took the in vu on | ... ,
boarJ we f«-II m with a barque, on board of which wv | Major W. Hantley, a writer cf some repnto, and at
put eight of thorn. After ,u .1 ,v« mere we fell in with 1 " -’• '"«■■ «■nplnyed on our, of the Ho,ton daily papers, j
arrethrr barque, and put .even ôn Imr.fuf her. The ] J nf .Urrutlun in the streets nf Albany on Monday j

CODFISH !
100QsT7AI‘3 U'C° *ud m*Ji,,n CODFISH, for

NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL
KENT-8TREET, - CHARLOTTETOWN.

HIS HOTEL, formerly known as the “ GLOBE 
HOTEL,” is the largest in the City and centrally 

situated ; it is now opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber troets, by 
strict attention to the' wants and comfort of his friend» 
sod the public generally, to merit a share of pablic pa
tronage.

fST The Best or Liquors always on hand. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P.B. 1.

Nov. 85. IW.

Jan. 7. 1868. 4w
I. C. HALL.

other ten wc brought witii us to this port.—Pat. 

EXPORTS FROM THIS POUT FOR 1*17.

mnnded patience on the part of the people.
Console 92 for inonoy.
Brussels. 3rd.—The •* LcNord ” newspaper has re

ceived intelligence from Paris that the headquarters of 
- -, j the Fenian brotherhood on the continent have been 

j last. Ho was forty years old. and leaves a wife and in the Fanhonrg Dutelse in Paris, and have been seized 
uifanl in a very destitute condition, j by the French Police. A large quantity of letters and

i A pmr«,ional beggar in N,w Ynrh. who m.dr a "Ih.rd.mumenU rrrraing the plnn. nfthe l.rnlhrrhm»d.
! living hr ..ndiog n,tt 1,,-r Irttlo girl harrfunt in the .now | f™nd nn tho prrmiNW nnd wwra forwanlrd by th.

We hare been furnishe.1. by the Deputy Collector of lo tti:racl pl!y j pennies was uaturallr in.lignant French auUiorttire to London. The “ LeNord also
the port vf Be.Uqne (Henry Lawson. E«q..) with the ; w|„-„ n,,.     i,,,,,,Ct.ot was taken to a comfortable "Ulri tha.1 emon* th* ^'.comenU hrnnght to light was
following correct vialemeut of exports Uierclriun. from ' house and k“iit iImre | one containing the details of a plot for destroying a
Mnv I • tu Due. 1. HS7. Th • cnlninn giving tho <•». j , i portion of the Rritirh channel fleet by fire. Other
limatevl tnlire i, nor work. We rnny have in a.nne in. j '* ° 'earn that a young female war killed a day or ; Paper, nf a similar character have been discovered, all
,tance, nverraled Mme nf the article,, llrnugh we rl.ink It,vo »i' 1,1 by the ilrafu nf a ileiglr coming in........................................................................
not, wbilo in many others wv mav h ive rather g me he- e,l,leL‘l "J1'* her hcaJ. It seems that a horse had rim

per J away, ami the (»;* »r girl being bewildered r ia into the 
1 middle of the rood, and thus pLived herself in tho way.

Amounts of. EstimaUd Value.
234.177 £.11.223 u
14.115 3 0
37 tilO 2,3*0 15 0

4.772 2.W 12 0
594 1.742 0 0
8.45 1 327 10 0

3,910 1.970 0 0
14 :i5 0 0
76 .304 0 0
1« 20 f) 0

401 1 002 10 0
. 183 4 07.» 0 0

220) 1.050 0 0
207 1,315 0 0
362 30 4 0
X\ titi 0 0

, 176 410 H 0
£51.iiM> 0 ~v

low the mark. Wc have valued Oats at 
bushel ; Barley. 3*. Ud. ; Potatoes. Is. 01. ; Turnip 
Is. ; Eggs per doz , 9»l. : Oatmeal per bill.. 3U.«. ; Oyeters, 
10e. : Game. 50s; Pork. 80s. ; Poultry. 25s. ; Putter 
per Ih. Is. ; ilorassaverage. £25; Sheep. 15s. ; Horned 
Cattle (beeves). £t> I0(. each ; Live Poultry, 2s. ; Live 
Pigs, 40i. ; Pork, per carcass. 50». eieh :
Export*.
Oats, bushel»,
Barley. •'
Potatoes. •*
Turnips, •'
Eggs, barrels,
Oatmeal, “
Oysters, “
Gamo. ”
Pork,
Poultry, ••
Bniter. tubs.
Ileuses, bead of,
Hheep **
Horned Cattle,
Live Poultry,
- Pigs.

Pork, carcasses,
—Proy rest

TEMPERANCE HALL COMPANY.

Tho annual general meeting of the Temperance Ilall 
Company was held on Monday, tile Cth instant, per 
statute. The Hon. Charles Young. L. L. D». Presi
dent, in the chair. The Secretary and Treasurer sub
mitted the Report and accounts for tho past year, 
showing a balance in favor of lltc Company of £85 Ils. 
104d. the accounts were audited by the public auditor. 
(Tho». DeeBrieay. Esq .) and, on motion, wero unani
mously adopted. After some further routine business, 
iho shareholders proceeded to elect, by ballot, tho Di 
rectors and Secretary for the ensuing year, which 
resulted as follows :—

mitr'-roM.
Hon. Dr. Young, re-elected,
Mr. J. W. Monison, “
•• W. C. Trowan,
•• J. B. Cooper, *•
•• W. F. Morris,
“ G W. Millner, •*
*• J. P Teuton. "

J. W. Morrison was elected, by ballot, the Secretary.
The meeting then adjourned.
At* meeting ol. the Directors held Immediately 

thereafter, the lion. Dr. Young Wes re-elected Presi
dent. and J. W. Morrisen, Esq., Ti

“ ‘ MW.

EXPORTS FROM CASCUlipEC.

ThroagU the kkidnvea of the CoHvetev of Cuatora. for 
th. Pert of Caaeempve. Jobe M. Clark Roq., we bare 
been fareUbvd with the foll.iwler liât ef ablpmeeta from 
thence. Tble, tiioegb, dove net liy any mrana ohow the 
whole el tiw ea porta from that port, as large qaantltiva 
bare been ehipped to Charlottetown. Sammcraule. end, 

>ld, to Port Hill t— -
from the Port of Coecnmpve from lbs »tb 
In the Im day of December 1867.

18.0034 bnahel, Oete 
u, 2gmmmA . ** PMslMM

l.OfiO •• Barley
• WP. •• t Ternfpe >. :

. 186 lobe Buffer
*■ S5.HI0 Iho. Beef. bnUaeM Kbit.

hbla^PevbTbeeldet «2 onneeee

. Bipwmd fi 
8ey ef Map, le the Im Af a

Wild horses are now found in great numbers on the 
Lachlan plain*, in N w South Wales, and have become 

1 a scourge. At some seasons they are dangerous to 
approach. The squatters lo-e a greit many stock 

1 horses and brood mares which join Iho wild herds.
| The Mayor of Cork Ins. for tho fir.«t time, attended 
I service at a Catholic church in his olUvial robes an J 
j attended by bis sergeants, w ho stood on each side of 
him as he eat in % handsome carved chair '• at tho left 
side of tho altar, within the sanctuary ."

Fifty thoosand persons in New York, says tho World, 
who live by the labor of their hands, out of employ. Is 
a mure truthful statement of our financial condition 
than column* ol deftly arranged figuroe relating to the 
national debt.

A few day» aço, a vessel with two thirds of a cargo 
arrived at Halifax from tho West Indies, and paid about 
£400 in duties more than slm would have had to pay 
if the gùods wero entered before the passing of the 
Dominion Tariff.

A negro delegate offered a resolution in the Georgia 
Convention to the effect that •• no man or woman, of 
either race, he allowed to intermarry, unless ho and she. 
the contracting party,—wants to.”

An old copy-book belonging to the first Napoleon has 
turned up. Strange coincidence that the last boyish 
theme is in geography, and the last subject a design
ation of St. Helena, viz: “a little island.”

A Mrs. Xobh and a lad named William», were burn
ed to death on Christinas morning, in a house or ehanty 
ou tho hue of tho Western Extension Road, about six 
miles lro.it the Suspension Bridge, St. John, N. B.

J. J. Daly. Esq., Barister, of Jessup, Illinois, and 
member of tho Legislature of that State, is at present 
ou a visit to this eity. Mr. Daly is a native and a for
mer resident of Halifax.—Hr. Paper.

A famous German nriroa donna, who a few years ago 
was paid a thousand dollars a song, died in rags in a 
cellar in Berlin recently. Beauty, voice and money 
went rapidly.

A young roan named Harry Barnaby. s medical stu
dent'in the office of Dr. Henry Shaw. KemvUlo. com 
milted suicide ea Sunday last by taking opium.— Ux. 
paper.

Two women in Chicago got inlo'a fight because one 
of them called Ibe other a ** pides’.riau.” The indig
nant woman declared that sho bad always been respec
table.

A woman in Franco has sold her hair fifteen times 
since her childhood. It grows 12 inches every year, 
aud has yielded a profit to her of two thousand francs.

Beene at so eating-roem in Boston! Ctutemer— 
“ Waiter. 1 called for a plate of moat, net a spoonful.' 
Waiter gets • steak two ieohee square instead of one.

Her Mqjeety’e Theatre recently destroyed by fire in 
London, vis sold to be unequalled in all Europe in its 
fitness for aestoel purposes.

The war la said to have killed over 200 papers in the 
United States. Herein lies the only justification for 
those editors who want another war.

In Germany when a paper says anything witty, they 
kill the editor, and not one editor bee been killed there 
for two hundred years.

A Journeyman mason In Ueden killed bimeelf the 
ether day In despair, at the diseovery, dm day after bis 
weddiag, lUt Me wile had a glam eye.

of which have been placed in the hands of tho British 
Government.

London. 3. /’eve).—The examina:ion of Desmond. 
Allen nnd others, alleged to Im implicated io tlm Clerk- 
enwell jail explosion, lias resulted so far, in producing 
no satisfactory evidence as to their criminality, and 
leaves the affair almost as much a mystery as it was be
fore the" investigation took place. The magistrate* 
ivlj mi rued the examination one week. It is thought 
mm the conference on the Eastern question recently 
held in St. Petersburg hr the leading diplomatists of 
Russia, lias a warliko significance. Consuls 924 ; 5-20's 
721.

Il.illnwiy't Ointment and Pills —Shortness of Breath 
Colds. Coughs.—Thousand of testimonials can be pro
duced to prove the powers possessed by these curative 
remedies in asthma, inclinent consumption, and all 
disorders of the chest and longs. Tho Ointment, well 
rubbed upon the chest and back, penetrating the skin, 
is absorbed and carried directly to the longs, where, in 
immediate contact with the whole mass of circulating 
blood, it nentrnlises or expels any imparities whiuh are 
tins foundation of consumption, asrhraa, bronchitis, and 
pneumonia. Tima all pulmonic complaints are easily 
cur ti. The asthmatic chest, tightened to suffocation 
in foggy damp weather, is liberated by Holloway’s 
Ointment and Pills, which also core the short, dry. ron- 
s nnptive cough, and the heavy expectoration attending 
bronchitis.

City Foundry.
THE SUBSCRIBER begs lesve to inform the Public 

that he is prrpared to furnish
Castings of Various Descriptions.

Chip's Castings, Thrashing Machines, Mud Dig
gers, Mill Casting*. Iron Fencing. Cannon Stoves, 
aïs». Old Stoves repaired at tho shortest notice and 
cheap for Cash. Near McKinnon’s Tannerv.

MICHAEL RIORDAN.
Proprietor.

Ch’town, Dec. 11. 1867. 6w isl

Just .Published, «,
AND BF.ADY FOR D4LIVERT,

THE P. X. ISLAND

CALENDAR
FOR 1868,

Containing, besides the usual information, a full and 
accurate list of the Comroisrioned Officers 

of the Island Militia and Volunteers.
For Sale, wholesale and retail, at Queen Square 

Bookstore, by
D. LAIRD

Charlottetown, Dec. 11, 1867. Si

Died,

X. <
11, Black

Pond, Lot 46, leaving a disconsolate husband and a 
large circle of friends and relations to mourn her lose.

gm gWetriiscmtut*.
Business Notices.

Neither th, utn,u nor it» »<,,«! ocxhu win t»
furnished to new subscribers unices paid foi in ad

vance. We have so many debts on oor books that, in 
order not tp swell their number, wo are forced to this 
step.

All ADVERTISEMENTS intended for either ol 
those papers must be aco impanied by the cash, at the 
rate of 6s. per square of 24 lines, or under, and Is. 6d. 
for each continuation.

HANDBILLS, in proportion to sise, from 4s. to 10s. 
per set of S5. and Is. 6tl. each additional set.

GREAT
Clearing-Out Sale !

THE SUBSCRIBERS, intending to Build % New BRICK 
STORE next spring, ere desirous ef reducing their pre

sent STUCK of GOODS, and will, after the let DECEM
BER commence

SEtiLIN"G OFF 
THEIR LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

BRITISH * AMERICAN

SSmùHMSl,
At Greatly Reduced Prices,

FOR CASH ONLY!
Gas DAVIES.

N.r, 17, ll«7. tm

TENDERS.
Tenders for Dredging the South- 

port and Charlottetown eldea of 
Oharlottotowa Ferry.

S-EPARATB Tenders ere required to Je sent tote the 
Colonial Secretary’s Office, on or before THURSDAY 

the sixteenth day of JANUARY next, et twelve o’clock, 
noon, by any person or company who may be willing to 
contract with the Government to perform the three follow
ing works, that is to say :—

1st. To dredge the Southport side of Charlottetown Ferry, 
as follows A channel to be cut through the fiats from the 
main channel to the landing slip et the Southport aide; the 
first 160 feet, leading from the main channel, to be dredged 
out I feet deep, end 60 feet wide.

2ndly. The remaining distance up to the outer edge of the 
stationary Wharf end under the Floating Blocks, (supposed 
to be about 400 lect.) to be dredged out 2 feet deep through- 
out. and 60 feet wide up to the decks, and from aide ta 
«de within the docks.

3rdlv. The public docks, on the Charlottetown aide ef 
•aid Ferry, to be dredged out and deepened in the acme 
manner from side to aide, thre- feet deep at the least, from 
the end of the slip to the channel.

The above works to be re.pcctivcly completed to the satis 
faction of the Superintendant of Public Works, or other 
person or persons appointed by the Government lo Inspect 
the same, on or before the First day of October, A. D. U66, 

The soil dredged out to be removed end deposited in such 
e place as not to obstruct the navigation of the Hillsboro or 
other nvera.

Tenders to be accompanied by the names of two sufficient 
securities for the due performance of the above Contracta.

The Government ie not to be considered as bound to ta
rent tha lowest Tender in any cose.

GEORGE COLES, 
Colonial f

NOTICE !
Postage Stamps.

FROM and after this date Postage Stamps will be sold 
at this Office only between the hours of 10a. m. and 

4 p. m.
Persons wishing to post Letters before or after these 

hours, can procure Stamps at the Stores of
D. Laird,
K. Reilly.
Mrs. Stamper, 
J. C. McLeod, 
Jas. DesBrieay. 
G. & S. Davies,

General Post Office. 
Ch’town, Dec. 11, 1867.

II. A. liarvie,
Mrs. Bremner,
G. Hubbard, 
Tbeoph DeeBrieay,
H. IfsssarU,
T. O’Connei;,

THOS. OWEN, P. M.

ooTTOisr dtjojk:.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of the 
celebrated

Russel's Mills Gotten Dmek,
the Subscriber is prepared to receive orders for ell the 
different Numbers, in quantitiee to suit purchasers.

1. C. HALL.
Charlottetown. May 12, 1S6T.

ALL CURES MADE EASY

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breaete
No description of wound, acre or ulcer can restât the heel 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The went eeee 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever Uns medical 
ag.nt ie applied ; sound flesh springs up from tha bottom o 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin is nr aeted 
and a compléta and permanent cure quickly follow thTe«ee 
of the ointment.
Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation

Thee disreesing nnd weakening diseases may with cer- 
tainty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will us 
Holloway's intraent, and closely attend to toe printed to. 
•tractions. It should be well rubbed upon the neighboring 
parts, when all obnoxious matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread and water may sometimes be applied et bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous c loan lines» must 
be observed. It those who read this paragraph will bring it 
under the notice of such of their acquaintances whom it may 
oncem, they will render e service that will never be ferget- 
ca, as a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing has the power of reducing inflammationaal sub

duing pain in these complaints in the same degree as Helle • 
way's cooling Ointment end purifying Pills. When need 
simultaneously they drive all nflammation aud depravitiee 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of toe 
jointe, and leave the ainewe and muscle* lax and uncontraet- 
ed A euro miy always b.*effected, even under the went 
circumstance, if the use of these medicines be persevered to

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

Alter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
speediest cure can he readily obtained in all complaints alto- 
ting the akin and joint», y the simultaneous use of the Oint
ment sud Pilla. But it must be remembered that nearly all 
akin diseases indicate the depravity ol the blood nnd derange
ment of the liver nnd stomach consequently to many eases, 
time is required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a judicious use of the Pill*. The genetal health will readily

NOTICE.
CinnLorrsTown, 7th Jan., 1668. 

MILITARY CLASS will be commenced in the Drill 
Shed, at 7 o’clock, p. es., ee the 13th last., open to 

rho are desirous of going through • more thorough 
course of Drill than the time allowed for Militia training 
will permt ; attendance will exempt from the annal train
ing which It la purposed to hold In the course of Feb
ruary. „

A. J. DOUGLAS SMITH, 
all papers Col. Insp. MUItla.

FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALR.

Tld Bebmitw otm for mU s InfoM Farm, «on 
ufctef 70 M of Clnnfi tied, dytod ud fiuti, 

ud akutad u the Commua lu». Ut M, within w 
Mil* n< Luu'i Vu». It in lino within nnn* rond, et 
•nn Jtmmrn. ud ta ntWwien dnnimhly Inonheo dthn, for

tiutt
Fnwnnl

Mu

NOTICE.
WHEREAS by «irtnn of t De-4 nf Rein un ud 

oen.lgement mndn ud Executed the Sl.t dey ol 
OCT., Inet., duly filed end rcfi.temd in the niliuw 

often. In I hi, l.lnml, WM. ». DAWSON, let, of Char
lottetown Tuner, huh mfonrnd, neelrned, transferred, 
ud conveyed to the underaigoed, ell his reel ud per- 
■onei Kebto ie Prince Edward I,lend, end ell D.M., 
end urns of money ud leoeritiee therefor du ud 
owing unto him, u well u ell the personal Eetati 
Effect» belonging to ud all debt, Ud sum, of aauj 
and securities therefor doe ud owing lo OEOR'is 
NICOLL, late of Charlottetown, Shoemaker, which had 
been by him ewigeed ud ewrayed lo the said William 
B. Dawson, by u certain Dud of Aeeigearael dely re
gistered. upon certain Truss, ud for urtahr eerpoue. S' 
in the uni (rat mentioned Dead of Assign aunt ex- j ?!,_ jg_ 
pressed. This ie t. notify all person, iedAted to the 
•nid W. B. Dawson, end lo the said George Nicoll, 
whether by Book Account, Note, of Hut), or otberwioe. 
thot the wraral torn du from them reepeetieelr, meet 
he paid by thorn forthwith, to Mener, Auxr fo Derma.
Solicitor,, who here been duly uthoriud to reeei.e 
find gin receipt, for the tun ; and all pereaa, to wham 
the eeld W. B. Dawson u indebted, era runrafod t. 
famish their claim, ud Account, duly nttwnd to the 
•old Meure. Alley fo Darlet, forthwith.

Dated at Charlottetown, this 14th 9nL, IMf.
THOMAS DAWSON.
RICHARD KRAUTS ,

be imprvrec, although the muptien i 
freely thM bvforfr mi which should

may be drirw out u 
be promoted ; pereewe-

Un th, appmruce et uy ot them maladies the OiaUMt 
should be well rubbed at leant three hen » day upon tha 
neck ud upper part ef the cheat, eo ea to penetrate ta the 
glanda, ea mit is forced into meat : this course will at «see 
tutors inflammation ud ulceration. The war at mam wig 
yield ie tine treatment by following tho printed diras» an a.

Scrofula or King's Evil aud Swelling ot 
the Glands.

This class of cases may bv cured by Helloway*» purifying 
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of purifying Ibe 
blood and strength cuing the system renders them wore aff
able than any other remedy for all complaints e**n ssrofels 
nature. As the blood is impure, liver, stomach and bowel» 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine ta bring 
about a cure.
Both tifo Ointment and Pills should be used in «ke/eünein

âS&Ld.
Cens (Hurts)

field at the ot fomwn Hollows*. «•« 
Strand, (new Temple Bax,) London | awl fry ell mmeetihle 
1 Iruggieu ud Dealer» in Medirdne thrawghowl the eirriieed 
wwrifo at threUewing priem:—Ir !(., la. I„ te. tide 
( Ja.andUa.mrh Pet.
V Theca Is o «ewddwahte mring fry tahfog for ter
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«-* EVEN I NO CM1.4IK-

O’eh fhe forvei gently sira-tmlng.
Si^hs th* wia'I *■» »»ft and low 

Mv«A sounds. like Hounds ill dreaming. 
Song of bird# End waters flow ;

Troie the distant city pealing,
Ilsrfc Î the Evening Chun-» bo sweet ; 

Bats, in airy cir del wheeling.
Bl)«oms brut by iainr feet.

: mrote ; end with another sbont after we bed taken 
: breath, we pressed oo, Ben. still in the advance and 

I followed him close, keeping an eye out fer danger.
A call from the mate tor roe, caused roe to pause 

until became up; end Ben, eager to l>o the first. 
i went on alone, and before we agaiu went forward

.When our day ef life is ending.
Milling into sbt Liw* g -y ;

Tim-?, eternity, soft blending.
Thus roar peace our twilight »«T ; 

Chimes from lii*»vt*n. sweetly su ling.
Wi'h their blissful promise vviikv 

llnp»-*s bright messengers surroantling. 
Earth and *!f it* sorrows «In. iV

511 c (t Citcrature.
A STORY Of THF. ICE-KIBLDS OF 

ALASKA.

we had lost sight of him,
1 did also the male ; but hardly had wc taken 
! dozen steps when the report of Ben's pistol started 
1 os. ami the echoes rolled among the cliffs, followed 
at the same moment by a terrible howl ol •arngt' 
rage and * human cry for aid. which was well-nigh 

[drowned by the ro^r of the beast, which seemed to 
' shake the very ice upon which we atom!.

Tor a moment that cry fastened me, as it were, to 
the ice. without the power of motion ; hut the *pel 
wan broken by the maty as he shouted :

| *• Forward men. and rescue your comrade or
avenge his death by the death of tho monster. But 
be careful.**

The men did not need this to cause them to press 
forward as fast as possible, but it had the effect to 
awaken me from the sort of trance into which I had 
fallen when the cry had filled my oars ; and with- a 
hound I sprang forward. A few steps revealed to 
me a sight so terrible that for years afterwards it 
haunted me in my sleep, and even now I sometimes 

! Seem to see it as plainly as ever.
The space before mo was nearly clear of the great

men. It was one of the rules of the Asylum that pa
tients should not lie down to rest during the day-time. 
Some of the weak, idiotic female Inmales were eon- 
-tantly violtting this extraordinary order, and thue 
<lrew down punUhnn-nt upon themaidvee. But many 
of the vases had not even this excuse. The puni-li 
meat was generally arbitrary, in accordance with the

I increased iny pace, a* j brutal whims of the attendants.
It U fair to mention that the laws of Illinois are 

moat enlightened and humane, and that the Stats ie 
not liable to iniurinii- reflections on account of these 
exposures. The blame is to be divided between the 
Superintendent, I>r. McFarland, and the trnstees. 
whose laxity permitted these abuses to continue unre- 
drcaaed fur »o long a time. Then again, there is an in
evitable tendency in human nature to abuse its power, 
and trample upon the defc-nceleas. Of course, means 
are in progress to remedy these abuses, but the exposure» 
that have been made prove that the laws for tne pro
tection of the insane rvquiru coustant watchfulness and 
supervision by tho humane. *

Mrs# H. Ao Allen’s
PREPARATIONS for the H *IR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

\yOKU)'S HAIR L> HESS I No
••r ZYLOHAL-H.%M.i1 M. I» amentia! to iim unit

A Haunted Jail in Chicago.—The Chicago 
Times says that mysterious noises have been recently 
heard in the jail of that dty by the officials and pri
soners, nod some of the latter profess to have seen ! 
appalling sights. The anise generally assumes the ; 
character of unearthly wail*, such as no ventriloquist 
could make, ami appears income Rom the vault of a 
water closet. Two of the guards say they heard the • 
words *• 0 dear !" thrice repeated iu tones of fearful

WORLDS HAIR RESTORER.
is suited to both young and old. It strengthens --------------------------- .. - —-------- ,--------- ---

Hair, prevents its tailing or turning grey, and im- Ike R «t<*r«-r. hut ihe Hair Dressing alone otti n 
Part* to it a beautiful-glossy appearance. It never fails1 ■•orra, and m-yer fails to invigorate, lies unit sml 
to ItKSTOItK OKAY hair fresh the II lir. rvnderfag it soft, si'ky and gl •»»}

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. |<N-postt.g " «•• r~..,.n in .ny <h--ir.nl p—iiim,.
It not . Urn. Uu« s~. di^l, upon the ™u J FOlt LAUMM ANU

i. , . ; ... r ....... , agony, apparently issuing from the vault. The:
< ire-bonldera whieh were .trew-l an thickly Veh.od u, ; ooj,e, ,, k,„,u of oi,hl„ f„r u„„| wr,|,„

>y one’s #-lf. One boille will usually Iasi for a year, delight loi l rag rum.- It will prevent the Hair fr mu 
as alter the hair is once restored, occasional appliva*ions falling out. and is the most economical end vain* >lr 
on«?e in three immihe will insure against grey hsirs to Hair Dressing known. Millions of bullies sold every 
the most advanecd age. year.
TUK RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE IIAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AND DKAUUIFIES

Mire limn iwcnlv-five ye*r, no. Ben. Ringholi< end 'I»1 w"y the r"'" of the cliff. I hit we wen- . T|,e ,Up«r.tilioD i« rife amonz ihe prinouer» 1
. . . . . , X» 1 _ .1 ....... ii.inn <. . .1.,^ .1 1an on tl.ef ...................... . . . ... *1 shipped ou board ib« North Star, on a three now v*,,,|e was descending, so much ao. that f||a| ,|ie jHj| js haunlcil by the spirit of a murderer

♦•ar i whaling Voyage. B*-ii. nod 1 had been brought on« «° »* vn,»M kave slid upon In*» feet down ||tme<j Earning, who was executed nearly two years 
up hoy. logctlivr; aud ihe firm time we went 1» *" very bottom, had it not been lor a g re,. ^ One of them, a coloured mao. named William |
se*. it was in the «bip, i«u«l we never parted until that opened near the centre of the fie I. **•_■ Jones, says that he awoke one night ij his cell aud
poor B«wi. went on that long vovage which ' we have "ppeare.l to run along Us whole length. We ,||e fl<ure ol s hanging with a strap around I
all io take so.oier or later, and Iroin which none ! c,,u* * lv** 6«'hiug ol its depth; but 'he dark *lüe | his neck to the grilling which Opens into the vent i-1 
hqvp ever come back to spin Varus ab «ut the jromlcr» that revealed il to us showed that it would he im-1 |ator |rom ihe ceiling. He says that the fright nver- 
they have see» beyo„ I. B;n a'.d 1 had always possible for us to cross it from us width. Doubtless ,.ame ||im eut.,, „n exleul ,|ml he fainted. Within 
-wo like brothers ; ...id when we went io the North •' was n deep crevice tost had been opened by earth- ,||e , (wo w#ekll ,he depi„y *heriffs who have

Star, each ol us let. • sweetheart behind, that we j quake or by some strange movement in ihe great ou walch< baV, on ^rm} Dighla been called 1
ha-l promts *d to marry on oar return ; aud, as every- ( fi*l*l ol ice.
ililn - wt ilid w*- ................. c»ch mli.r, w« ewl !.. j ILh «he «Uhl which f-ote our blood w«« lh.1

Sold by all Druggist? throughout the World.
Principal iSales Ottice, 1D8 Gveenwioh-st, X Y". Citv.

to tho cells of prisoners whom they found in parox-1 
‘ y sms of fear and horror, asserting that r. spirit had ] 

1 i appeared to tlieni.

biff reached onr Ushiug gnmuds. Tiie »ca*ou wa* : 
well adva<hw«l; so had kat little t:ua fur woik„;

talk vf iIiviii between ourselves, aud picture their I which w« Iwhehl on tho edu<i of the chasm nearest
jpv When oclipulJ reiurn. Ihe l.u-e while monrter w« h»d keen lollowlog j (ieor|£, Hughe, nud George Phillip,, who hove

Foot* Bui l poor M»rv 1 .hey lillle llioifgl then hi -"""I! erccl upou ll. Im.ll.chel w.lh poor Rcu. lying M|, No. 1H ,„r ,lie |„„ ,„llr w„k„, |
pining .ho, tvln-.l I he ,U.p re.uru.-d .1 would only Io do..- Io In, ,idc. and lie place Hboul lh.m Flained |lm| ,ver, „i,ht aiu.-e .hoir conlinrininl. except two. |
a .igo.i o w.rrow .......... .. ol them. blond that had flowed from ihe.r wound, ,hey h„v, |u,„r,| ,||c n„i„, ,pok,n „f, lhoilgh ,|,rV j

Well, the North S.nr Failed away : ea.1. day pu, For a moment neither Ih. male nor my,ell could h.ve wn .in,l,i,,g They d-crilw the noi,e, 
mile, and mile, ha,wren .man.I.I.on, we lelt bel,lu i ; hardly il.iuk or ,„r. wh.le Ihe mon.lcr before u» «I-. WinelMni Thcr écemed ,o he ,he cri», ol
and in I.......... . we had ro*,,.lo.l ihe lloru, and .ail- '-red a anecewion of growl,, that anno,led a, deep ! Wmg n„|f,d di,lrc„. The four '
e.| awav-eo the w.rt «de »l the cooliqyul. a,pi .1 , «"'I ihrea.enmg a, ll,e com,ng ol ihelempeet among of ,.e|| N„ go ,il„u|,„llw„„|v „„„ke on

............. nl "‘"P l",r " """"'I*' " wo"1,1 1‘ok Moudar .light, conscion, of aomotliiug'iernble. bu,
upoa II. lying liclplen, a. ee, : and «hen wh„, ,hev knew ool. A, .her ,.t , p iu bed, ea.4, ,o„

Ri,.l ulittust before Wc knew it. 'lie long uigli's su«l '» wo"l', -Ure uPou ue» Wleriog its deep growls all. Wl|ell fri^hieoed to utier a word, they felt a cold. I
roll were upou us; »<» we bold n*ny to Alaska. ihM while. •; rushing wind sweep through the cell, chilling each

P1" *H! ll'»* "PO" I® nway. |0 hi, tlone«. At the same instant the cell d »or '
-, - . nd 'm*tm Fl,,w,lir ,hM P'r* 10 to" (the inner dnor of woo,1) shook and rattled, seeming

like a ship with her sails all set belurw.e spaukiu^ 'ip«m the mo ister. whoaivldevly dmpt down on all lo swing violently open ami shut ag-»in. Then all!
braise. wnd’ "hhot^h * '**">* *TOW^' 8e<im- was still. The four men sat bolt upright, listening 1
.w'ltvrc weworaroope.! up r,.r good two roiralh» with rd kh«mt to commeiice a meal npoc poor Ben, who for wverai moments. But they heard no more. 

<M»lv now au l then a tun. »n «Lora to uav a visit lo ,l.V a motion of his hand gave us to understand -

the natives. The sun had
it all. and ntllv ll few moments when itulid. It wa- ,u* ... _
»lf ulifti ihmigh it i*4,light a, day. lor iliehky waa .11 j " For lleavcn a eake take gaon aim, Mr. Jnnea. (
ahUxe Will, grc.it dami.ig -won......... at .eeu.cd ... 1 f""1- ■" 1 *»w ,h" ">*"> w« t«bm" «" “ Am Tilt R*n.w*r Bill.—Fhe Government Bril lor
wave to a-id Iro a, you l.a.kcd upon them. You "* l,e"H- l»" "ol l,>w' or >"»» hit Bcu." the con.lruction ol ll.c Inlercolouml Railway, con-
n.vcT to your life *, aovil.iog halt «, grand a- \ Tl,<!re w»» » lm"'- ”P®rl wlli,'h "'«med to ,l,„:er Inin*, among oilier,, pro, ,.io». I hat it -hall r,,„ Iron, 
tho*. elrfita wer* when .here were no fleecr cloud,, 'he icy era,g about II». and wlico the a,nuke cleared River ,1„ Loop to connect woh the line from liai.- 
wu-V I naBainea ware fla-hiug on the Fuuwifipl ive iw« „w the hem- ,landing there, apparently

Flier» wus nothing thel i ever s«w which could y.....,., . , .... i----- .i----------i rt----------------- « .1— -— -d*--1 1 1 Ik? uidvr Hie

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULTAORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN!
the Owners to olfur for 8AI-B or to KENT several valuable FHEK/h -LD 

i in Belfast and other iwrts of the Island in go«uf cultivsuun 
whieh good and valid u ties and immvd'ite po»se»».ou css b«

the other nine having been -old the r

TUB umiersiened has been instructed by
and LEASEHOLD FltOPKKTHM end FARMS in Belfast and other |»arts of the Island in good cultivsuon

foi

wlisns we were S »«»u simply housed fm filé "Ihug mi'l 
dreary winter that wh« coming over the Ice au l snow.

well wooded and p o seceeing other advantages ; and
^ Also tour LOTS being the residue ef thirteen Building Lots Ithe other nine having been sold the present #*ea-« 
that most advantageous roerrantile situation known as SUMMER HILL " adjoining MttNTAlivK ll1tlLH»£. un 
miles ftoiiv Georgetown wl*«?rc close u> 150000 bushels of Produc- are annually shipped end nearly all paid fur in Uu»r. 
Americans and other speculators purchase here and ship for Orvet Britain the United Mate* Ac.

A number of Store», Wharfs, a Meeting Bouse Post Office, and Temocnuicr Society have been established for some 
time; with many Gnat and yaw and Cloth Mill» in the vicinity ; where also any quantity ot all ainds lumber can be had 
in trade at low rates. Suvuea //ill i* ‘"the only /"««vAoiW/Vuywrfy for sale ui the place which renders it most desirable foi the 
above cla-s of artisans nowr »o much wanted ui this rising town.

A STORE and DWELLING on it «apable of holding l iUJd bu-hvD produce w.th a double Whart and site for ■ 
Lime Kiln, will be sola or icssea on reasonable tenus.

Plans, particular» or any other information van be obtained hv calling at the office of Messrs. Ball & Sun 
Land Surveyors. Charlottetown. Reference can also be bail irom W. Sanderson. K. I*. Norton.'I nos. A neon, 
Georgetown; J is. Broderick. Campbell on. Lot 4 \ K. W. Hcoiiks. Examiner (Hi;, e. CharloiiHoun. and iu be 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent fur the sale ol Mllliny ’M Mowlngj 9lii<‘hluc. the velvhraled 
Yarmouth COOKING blT)Vl£, and also ior the Fulling Mills ol Messrs. Boviikk, Mill X itw, the Double. Jar 
M. l,aren, New Perth, Finlay XV. McDonald, Finette ; where CLOTH is received aud returned with des

,“U l‘ RICHARD J . CLARKE.
Orwell Store. Aug. 10. 18G4.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.
Imre In pay a vi.l, t„ '-V a motion of hi, han.l gave_ to neaeralaou | E,ery nilil„ ,iue. ,|,cr have heard the peculiar] _____

an-elv showc hi» luvo j lie WB8 a*'ve« au^ waatUle of the danger he was moaning aeuud which has been noticed by eveiy iu- The London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)
mute of the jail. The Edinbnrsh Review, (Whig.)

The Westminster Review. (Radical.)
The Horth British Review, (Free Church.)

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)

. -. ^ Tlicsc periodicals arc ably sustained by the contributions
'liarge of tour Comniissiuoers, lo llt t^c |x>#t wnurr, on Dcirma, Religion, end general lûtera-

per annum.
$«.00

f ix. at or nenr Truro ; that il shall he ol the fi ft.
G iu. guage ; that it» constrnetion and manageuieut 
»!

ud 1«> hold office du- turn, and stand uunvalled in he world of letters. They 
jfipearad to be oo tho point of tnnkio" «orne new ring pleasure, and llmt they shall Imve full power to | »«■•» indUpewble to llu- scholar end the professional man.
move, which xvc thuugiil must mean in oar direc- explore, .urvey and IIX Ihe ,ile of the railway 1^. «“d la erery reeding man, a, they furnish Xbelter record of

° . .1 : . i . ii*. the current literaturv of.thv day ;han can be obtained fromlion. tw«N»n the point* named, to purchase I a no. to give olhef • 1
*• Darker, give me your gun,” called Ihe mate tu ' contracta for it» coustruction («•ootracis amouniug j 

the inuu Iwhin'l him; an«l. »» he reached out his to $10.000 or upward*, requeing to ho aanctioued • 1ERMS FOR 1867:
hand to take it. the hear suddenly clasped poor Ben by *be Governor iu Council ;) that a Chief Eogi- por Bny one Qf the Reviews, 
iu lii» arm», awl uprearing it*elf on tts hind legs, oeer shall be app<iiirle«i by the Governor to have the K r any two of the Reviews, 
look a few step* io our direct ion. sprang high! into gçueral auperiuleitdaure—under the iu»i ruction» that For any three of the Renews, 
ihe air, dire-ilv over tin* fearful,cha*m where, for ft be may receive fioin the Commiaaionera—ol ihe | ^or all four of tlie Keviewa, 
momeet. Imth mao and brute seemed suspended, ! work*, aud by whom all works mn*t Ih' certified to BUvkwooi" and^ac'ucvivw 
anti then Came down *n clos» to the other edge that belore payment he made io any contractor; that no por Blackwood and any two of the Review», 
ihey seemed l«> r4*»l f«ir a mmileol upon uothiug. member of Darlumeot sIihI! hold any office of emol For Blackwood and three of the Reviews,
The bear next made u frantic effort to secure a foot- mneut uadef the Commifsmacr*. oc be a contract- Por Blackwood and the four Review»,
bold, and then, to our horror, both man and beast or or party to any contract for the construction of ------
disappeared from riant, down in the fearful cha»m. *oy P»*rt of the railway ; and that the salary of the : POSTAGE.

A cry of horror broke from the lip# of all our Commissioners and of the Chief Engineer, shall in RuUmbcn ehnld prepay by ihe quarter, at the office ol 
as we witnessed tho terrible fate of our com- die first instaure, be fixed by ilie Governor iu Conn- delivery. The Vostaok to any part of the United Sûtes.

unhnrm.nl. The bullet had gone wide of i|* mark, 
ot j with it and another mid fiercer growl than any which hud

’""oite’riny. or 'rather eight. ,..me of the nattve. T""1”11 j'...rele":JT* *V*dA'TTL'!*' b"*r,Wl'" 

came nti hoard au«l reported that a linge, white bear 
hud lieen wu making off over ihu «ce towards I lie 
hill* thaï we c.uilil see *puikl|ing ill ihe light some 
lour or five mile* away Every one, from the 
Captain down 1» the cook, w*» e*ger lo go in pur
suit" of tlits animal, which was described ns being a 
in iivoêr lor »is*.

t)« course, all could not go, and n* an example to 
tTi-»*e who" must In* l-li behind, the captain rcmaineil. 
cud the fir.-t mute ltd the pariy ; among whom, it so 
ch «itocd, were B«*n. tud I; thanking our star* that w- 
h.i«l g«‘t a ciia ik*# to at letch our leg- adfore, XX* «• i 
vwere not long iu Iwing put on the trail by^ native* ;

;<pi.l we were uni a mile I nun shore when we siw 1 
««nr giunv pr«M*eeding along behire u# some distance j

wa,
(Late of the Customs Department)

SHIP BROKER, &c.,
Having rented the SCALES on

(Quctn’s tUhorf,
He will attend to the weighing of COAL, OAT8 

DAY. dkc.

Charlotctown, P. E. Island.
A.U KNCY,

7.00
10.06
11.00
4.00
7.00

10.00
13.00
li.oo

ROYAL IHSURAHCE COMPANY
FIRE and UFE.

î 1) ARTIES desiring. Poli ci k» in this office will pleas* 
' 1 send in their proposal» to XX*M. FULL. Esq.. Queen

we we'e travelling op 
marble floor, and il«e la?»r Ml hardly irail enough 
tor 'I* lo discern where it had passed al'Uig.

11 wn* i«p«»ri l«ir us. lima lo have free use of out 
leg* ; and with Imid shout* n«*w ami then, which wc 
fmi-id it iutpoarilde to siipprvs*, we hurried on in 
hop.** «I get ing near enough to the hear to Send a 
kIk.i alter it before it la?gun to climb he hill», where 
periiap- it had it* den. or might hide lr«un U* unie*» 
aAou linmght to hay. But in *piie ol all our hurry 

*tr renehrd thé lout of the cliff* and Iwgan n> dimli 
up the jugged rnnou, while w- were wo fur di*t*n' 
Uiil a shut *eui al'er it mn«i he well directed M 
Lave ' tkvii effect. evet! H l!ie bu;l«*l Invl gone a* far 

Otic# or twice the hear liail turned toward* US, as 
-ii sceotiut pnrauit. aud ilieu Imd gone on again ut 

«It.- same pace a* before. A ud u*«w alter climbing 
tip a jagzcd cliff, a* high a* the mast-head, where 
it cu,u«d uhtuiu a go.id look-out, it wtoppvd and look 
•* dvtihqrute look ri ii* ; and alt hough wo Caine 
hurryitig on. it showed no lm-tc lo protteed. At la*! 

iii.ue determined lo n*k n shot ; ai.d bringing

•ahead, making hi* way in no hurry toward* the ^ ^ ^
Inlt*, or rather « liffs of ite that .ret bed iluknselxe* ujm HU<| we mnl|e our way down a* best we could cil, subject to th * revision aud confirmation of |*ar- Two Cents 11 number, lliie rate only applies to current 

h tr.l .ti The......... wn tee were,«n ........., *|,e of ,l„ «Awm ,nd gat^ into i„ I li-m.nl „l it, flr,l ,=»iuo therc.l,.r.-[Uoutre.l -h-m,."-. Fe, b.cknumb.-,. th, po...p Joublc.

ing nrro*, the »k. »,-lld Ml penetrate. Wc elle,I . ---- .----- :----TT~----------- -------------3- . I Sub.crib.rL by mnltli,,* dir«t ,0 the I'ubU.brn,. may
» . J 111 . . An amusing incident occurred yesterday in the obtain back nun. her* at thv following reduced re;»**, vi* : -11 iron Be a. by UMine. ehli'inxli .. h.,1 n„ hup,, of hi, 0Mia hesd Lice otRce. A boy Con. ill. TW -t-l I.™ j-n-ry.l.e,. ,0 l«Ar. IWI.

!"“u* *',V' : lhe eclKW *u,,er*d u" U‘ck' “ 11 i .n apprentice to a cl,i,nD,y-,w..p„. ch.rgcl !
in m«H?kery. . , , .. . • . } .. v. , h . to Di-cenibcr. . 86«. inclusive, and the teuton Quarterly for

l can tell ,on they were rod heort. that w. crri.d e‘" l“,,nR » '«"'P"1;1 ^"'n" ■ ,*'loD’**«'• 1 Hu- ISM. IN. end me; ,bc -f «I 60 . y...
, , • vsr î « ii , . . . ; ou In* master» daughter, ri**» •*—- »«»-i -- *--------- '* ------- * - «*•—».-----a —A mitt.hack to the *lup. V\ v left poor B.?u. in Ins tomb ol

Street, (’hirloltvtowii, who is authorised to receive and 
answer tho tame.

JOS. F. ELLIS, Agent, Pictoi. 
Oct. 23. 1807. lm

and when in the spring we wailed away, it seem
ed as tinuigh we had left him there alive, ami more 
I ban one tear was abed, and backward look cast 
to hi* memory. In alter yewr*. when iu those parts. 
I kepi well claar of the ice-field* of Alaska.

CRUEL TREATMENT OF THE INSANE.

[From the New York Com. Advertizcr.J 
The recent exposure of the secrets of th* Illinois 

lu»an«* A*\lum pinvcs that -Mr. Charles Kendo"» drS- 
• ription ot ihe horror* ol mtiilb«ni»eit was in no it-speel 
-xaggeraled. A sjiefial committee of tlm Illinois la*- 
Mel.itunj inxke» »mnr mn.izilig rvvrlatio:i* of the harsh 
Iirallllviit of Uiu ioinate» of iho Slate iu-aue Asylum. |
»t .lacksonville. The mort hoirflde c»ndili«Hi of affuirs | 19

The charge wa* proved, |ur Dr any Hr view ; »l-u Blackwood for 166*1 nnd 1867 
aud he was sentenced In be imprisoned for fourteen fur $2.60 t* year, or the two years together tor $4.00 
days and kept lo hard lalmr. XX*bile awaiting the 1 
arrival of the policeman who was to bring him to ' 
gaol, he was pUced iu a room at the basement story 
of the court, which was used as a lock-up, aud there
lelt io company with oilier prisoueis, il was suppos
ed in safe custody. Scarcely, however, had the key 
heeu turned iu the door, when, turning to account 
hi* prole*»ioun! »kiP. lie pluuscd into the chimney, 
ascended the flue with amagiug agility, aud getting 
aero** Ihe roof dewemled another chimney and made 
good his escape. Hi* feUojv prisoner* gazed in envious 
admiration mid bore without % murmur the rnurkev

the
* hi* rifle Ui hear, lie scut the bullet flving -in the di- 1 * * **.. ." . ,

-, V , • " , . . i |.rt- vailed ill i list uissiiutimi.
rectiuu of itm moosier. who, rearing no his bind ; |aws lv,mri| fm its management and Ihe protre 
hfSMud'utieriug.e Wwroe giowl, slksweU thal he had , hrlplces innules were o|iritly viwlaivd. Ft-rson» 

•'issskel the ball, A slmut ol triumph broke Irom t#vre rveeived for irvatment withuut the formality of a 
fcirt' fhroat-, for we felt sure that the bear wu* now jury, according to thy Suite laws, and other* w«*re kepi

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.
38 Walker Street, New York.

L. S. PUB. CO. al*o publish the

FARMER'S GUIDE,
By Henry Srerass». of Edinburgh, aud the late J. P 
Norton, of Yale College. 2 vol». Royal Octavo, 16C0 pagt 
and numerous Engraving*.

Paies $7 for the two volumes—hr Mail, post-paid.

R REDDIIT.

Attorney and barrister at $atr,
aoisrvE'2' AisroBit, *c. 

Office—Great George-St, Charlottetown,
(Near the Catholic Cathedral.)

August 32.1866. E tf

STOVES !
STOVES! STOVES!

C(K)K STOVES suitable for coal,
:! : r-« V,r ii.cllL^!uè,i"0vb.lr^''lZ‘ùahTtLNth'u XftnGDQK STOVES suitable for coal,

and the protecrinn^ol \ ‘‘*e viffikenne had heeu baffled, would have formed warranted to WORK WELL,
an interesting subject for an artist.

’In 'Kflf p.iwer, and incapable of giving u« a much 
J'-topger <;ha»e. But in this we soon found we were 

wMtaken ; fur wiih.AOoiher growl at us, it weui on 
•at an met eased pace, aud in a lew momeui* it wa* 
TiM'Icd from mu wiglit amid ilie jagged ma»*ei «• 
Jcq. llmt a* we uearvd the loot ol the Irll, seemed iin 
4».«**il.le lor u* to climb over.

- Tlimigb Hie way we* merpand slippery, we fonikl 
'tliat wr t-iriiM ffWtfre a tikkltold where th# bear bad 
gitii#, ih iu/li i. ban lit* adfantago ol «s «a reganl- 
iug it* flaws Bets, m** i«l ihe advance, l next, aud 
«We eepkiM 4âa» parly straggling behind ; «U(l after a 
while w«t managed i«#.reach llu* spot wliere.4li#en«iw 
Web m^rkeil by a rrimsoti streak, giving u# a trail 

‘fLw? w. .co ild net iflistake. Iliat Ihe beer was *e- 
». r.,r«-■!> vviiuiidi-ff, lliqra could be un dufib* i tiod eu* 
«• ui aged by ilif* sign, we gave auollier about aud 

Ami.
1 can tail you that wee - kanl climbing, and more 

" fladgttrotta tbairmimmg up loibe maaibead wfith the 
'•P tîiiyatening «verv inumém to be nwed on it V •'««.& 1W. *Jl *. "f*;.» elln, to. and .

«.«U Ihii hfi II. dere like. • rocket.
.... 1 dh|>|i"d. net l».b I,» Ben', h.nü

t*>« Ih" mm* iihmwbI. I mu,» have *no. 

re-

lino contrary to law ami necessity. Thu initiate;, 
.tveragilijt eonie 3.30 in number, hall tnali-s ami half f«- 
•iift'e». ^wem eol'jwl to the aUunsl irn*»pvu»ihle care of 
»««me liiiriy mate and fvlbnle atlvudant». Mow Ulcer at- 
cmiants ahaev«l their trust and inlliried the most lior- 
ilile ciucftm* u|i*n tile hclpiea* patiema uml« r tbcii 

. tmir«»l, ie ruvt-aleil In the r«-purl ol the iuicsiigaii-m 
committwe. With a dry official precision that cx«'iir* a 
lee per init*re»i than tlw.iaerv highly wrought dcsvnp- 

tmil ••« n-iveli*!». All <l*i alteiulanl» weie not culpa- 
Ue. ybome of llivia were lllliiamv person*, but a slifl- 
••ienl nuiHlher weie guilty of ct uvlties that are rvpuUive 
io humauby.

XV# «pu only spcelfy a few of the chargee reported 
by th* Coiiinntire. The terrible punulmieot of ihe 
• cold balb” was inlliv>d Upon the mo*t delicate 
leiutUe pfiient», »nmu of whom died under sad lo con 
sequence of rho hitfi«Uvu. Thé patient» Wert, plafed in 
a bath fwo-tbirds lull of water, with hands anti feel 
nod. and sometimes with the straight -jacket oo, Tkeii 
Heads would then be repeatedly plunged under water, 
aad kept tberw till sign* ot atnuigulaiiog JMM 
Someiiiuo# the patienta wen? lied upon their backs, aad 
•uld water poured upon their laces and moot**. Owe 
man. lor endeavoring to escape, was ha Ucuffcd and 
bis iWt shackled, ami^kepl for three months perfectly

of open
jd«

One of the West India mail packet#, which was 
lying at St. Thomas at the lilne of the lornavo, and 
received some damage, whieh wa* repaired #o as to 
allow her to proceed ou her voyage to Jamaica, ha* 
arrived at tin* port. The day alter the vos»el lelt 
St. Thoiniui, it wa* discovered that Ihe captain and 
finit male were deranged. They attempted to run 
the vessel on shore, au-l were only frustrated by the 
third officer, who remarked flieir at range actions, 
had them secure 1, aud took cent naud. The malady 
increased during the voyage ami on the arrivel of 
the vessel at Jamaica, both were raving mad. It is 
temarked that several sailors belonging' lo vessels 
that were at St. Thomas during the late fearful visi
tât it us, have lost their reason. Several such cases 
are reported from Jamaica.

..«ktnl In . ■ crib." Th* •• nib - vea a •

,h. ..trie moment, , hove «o» ,» Uc,r.,n ,|..ticj t-1.0- on ih. mriti lc. a T. L,L» aod a iJm..- ,hU. Th.

I f„i bf'uw. ^tiient could oe.jr U» to oe. pmiiion le Ihi. •,crtb
i to* I» lhe lop of Ih. ffni ranged cliff, upon hi. hack. Other paiweia wme.lee plnwtl ie Wa

• ,-Iho* «rkm lhe phfii. hah.*, eed le ihe «pot

'•’■^.«(ii.'Sw^SwIÏÏrtotodhisnîkt*"1 ''
« cliffs iu I

I led ie among ffttfii

paimeiF were 
ittlwnc* than aitenmts towscauw. 
■hut lor montlm la *h.l«r;

down, ana I

The Ovht*b T**uk in Baltimuks.—Th. Bahimor,- 
c«|H,rl .1er trwlo l- one •( Iu larwet indwtiiel 
iMhmU. A jcarljr ar.tage of 8JWU.M0 baahcl- 
,. I.he, tli-rc fm,,, lhe weieri ef the Uhrwpeke. 
where ,,rer I.OUO Urge haafa, an. eegawed In procuring 
llien, 1er lhe «whet. Kaeh of three Hoot, .rerage » 
vetch of 4,766 l,u.l,eU do,ing the ureter leçon, wlticl, 
I. rl i monil» in deration, and dinng that lime moke 
an teeeaw uf woo kd.101). The ecetcia are |owkcd io 
air-flghl cone led to all Ike urinoipal dtir. of ah. 
Wnt. erce aelar a. Uomphhi. and after being repacked 
can be .cot Ie Seals Fa, or Dearer, wit met looiing 
their be*mu. There are thirty peoktag been, aad 
efer lee Ihoeeeed peeple ialereeicd ia the eyeter trade 
hi Italiiarorc. Of the whole aaehcr ot haekele ef eywer. 
Uiaegkt to the dty. 1,876,060 beefceh are peeked raw ; 
1.3HH.U00 laakele preferred ky Mr.nnng end packed
eed 6*6,600
fkaalMw el.ao * « - -a------------ i( fliMl ----------J J.ll. -a ,L _
various packing hoosee Ht Louis, ChEroo GiucAunaui
■ll Idtnbfills an Iks ikroial Awhiiff» ’

consUring of MAGICIAN. VICTORIA, 
and HELPING HAND

DODD & ROGERS.

QOOK STOVES FOR WOOD,WATER
LOO, BROADSIDE, PREMIUM, and 

YARMOUTH COOK.
DODD & ROGERS.

£j\\RMERS BOILERS, all sites,

DODD & ROGERS.

PARLOR AIR TIGHT and SHOP 
1 STOVES.

DODD & ROGERS.

REGISTER GRATES and MARBLE
MANTLES.

B!

DODD & ROGERS. 

OOFING PITCH and FELT.

DODD * ROGERS.

QNE No. 3 Singer’s Sewing Machine.

DODD * ROGERS. 
Nov. 18, UfW.

FALL 1867.
New Store. New Goods.
rpllK Undersigned having removed to his New Store. OldIMlK Undersignvd h 

. Stand, Reddin'» Comer, when- he ha* incicascd fecili- 
tie* for carrying on » general Dry Goods. Grocery, Liquor 

■nd China »nd Kerthwiwere llusinves, h- nspeetfullv bvge 
leave to inform hi» friend*, and the public generally, that he 
is now prepared to supply them with all kind* of Good* In 
the shove line, st as low price» a* can be found iu the City

Tho Sto<?k Con Misâtes of.
Grey and 

XVhit- Shirtings.
Blue. White, and Fancy 

Flannel». Bediick*. Osuaburge,
Twellings, lt d. White and Blue Cotton 

Warp, Cotton Handkerchiefs, Blanket*. Coburg», 
Orleans, Winceys. Fancy Print*. Gala Plaid», Tweeds. 

Doeskin», Pilot Cloth», Hosiery, Glows, Paper Collars 
Hat* and C*p*,Neektie», Flannel hhirta. Umbrellas 

OU Cloth», Ac. f Tea. Sugar. Tobacco. Moiaeeee,a. Sugar.
Blue. Indigo, I

Candie» ; K«*to«ene OU. Brandy, Oin, 
ltum. and XV biekey. Port and Sherry 

XX’me. always on hand at the 
usual low ptlivs ; China 

and Earthenware.

In Great Variety.
The Subscriber thankful for peat favors, respectfully ao- 

licit» a continuance of the same, and trusts, by attention to
business and to the want* of kb Customer*, to merit an in 
crease of sales and an extension of business.

Orders from the Country personally attended to 
promptly executed,

B. D. BEDDIN
Old Stand. Reddin’» Comer 

November Uth, 1867.

SHOPS TO LET.
-I'll» Sutwcribfi offvn to pent, with i.eri." 
1 TWO VKKÏ DKtilttABLB 8HOP6, at*
ornh-ad. being pet a 
.tory buildhig ee » 
he. laor. eaeeel b. 
pankalai. apply «•

Fe Bwie.i
Sty. Pe I

l0kteaBOe.66.li6r.

hi the O».

B.B.BSDD*. 
M Ha ie.

YARMOUTH
rnH* 6ÜB80RIBBH HAS J
1 Seheeaf'M.K.B,

Me 06UAL SUPPLY e
coo* *

wM* al» he mH *i«pt*k Cua, w 

OneB, Oe. M, IWT.

STOVES
fTSSSurt

VOL. IV.
HM1M

raixTS» an» ruausiia» avant wednrsda

EDWARD RRILLTl
F.DITUR AND PROPRIETOR, 

at his Office. Queen Street.

TKRMS POR TUB “lUWALD.’
For 1 year, paid in advance,

half-yearly inadvanee,

Advertisements inserted at the usual rate*.

JOB PRINTING
Of every description, performed with neatness 
aid on moderate term*, at the Hbrald Office.

ALMANACK FOR JANUAF
MOON S PHASES.

Find Quarter, 2nd day, llh. f)0m., 
Full Moon, 9th day, 6h. 40m., even., 
Last Quarter, 16ih day, Oh. 51 in., ev 
New Moon, 24th day, 8h. 6m., even ,

auit High!
5 3

a
DAT WEEK.

rises [sets Water
h mh m a m !

1 XV edoeaday 7 19 4 19 3 8
2 Thursday 49 19 4 4
3 Friday ) 49 Î0 * 15
4 Saturday 49 21 5 28
5 Sunday 49 2Î C 39
6 Monday 48 23 7 33
7 Tuesday 48 25 8 34
8 Wednesday 48 26 9 SC
» Thursday 48 27 10 35

10 Friday 47 28 11 34
11 Saturday 47 29|evco.
12 Sunday 47 30 1 9;
1* Monday 44 31 2 2,
14 Tuesday 45 33 2 48
15 XVcduesday 45 34 3 57
16 Thursday 45 36| 4 32
17 Friday ** 37 5 26
18 Saturday 43 39 C 13
19 Sunday 49 40 7 8|
20 Monday 41 41 8 3
21 Tuesday 40 42 9 2
22 Wedue*day 40 44 V 55
23 Thursday 39 45 10 34
24 Frid 38 46 11 4
25 But 37 48 11 55
26 Sunday 30 50 morn.
27 Monday . 35 51 0 30
28 [Tuesday 34 51 1 3
29 Wednesday 1 S3 53 1 58
30 Thursday j Si 55 2 27
31 Friday 1 si 571 3 9

Urices Current
Charlottetown. Januar

Provisions.
Beef, (small) per lb.
Do by the quarter, 
Pork, (carcass) 

l)o (small)
Mutton, per lb..
Lamb per lb,
Veal, per lb., 
llam, per lb..
Butter, (fresh)

Do by the tub, 
Cbeeec, per lb.. 
Tallow, per lb.,
Lard, per lb..
Flour, per lb., 
Oatmeal, per 100 lbs.. 
Kggs, per dozen.

Harley, per bushel. 
Data per do..

Grain.

Peas, per quart 
Potatoes, pur bushel,

Vegetables.

Geese,
Turkeys, each. 
Fowls, each. 
Chickens per pair, 
Ducks,

Poultry.

Codfish, per qtl.. 
Herrings, per barrel. 
Mackerel, per dozen.

Fish.

Boards (Hemlock) 
Do (Spruce) 
Do (Fine) 

Shingles, per M

Lumber.

Sundries-
Hay. per ton.
Straw, per cwt 
Timothy Seed,
Clover Seed, per lb.,
Hemeapun, per yard,
Celfekinl, per lb..
Hides, per lb..
Wool,
Sheepskins,

Apples, per doz..
Partridges,

GEORGE LEWIS. 1

A. HERMAN
G U 3ST-H MIT

BELL-HANGER AND THE

Bid» to laforro his friends, aad the pa 
that he has again eommseoed Busin 

1er Street, seat door to the Reading 8 
where he U prepared to exseete all or*

A neat Mill ill» Wit of Tin 
Tltshsn Utensil», <

Including the patent Bo* To* Correa 
eel red its Ooldjfedal Prime, at the Pu 
el 1667. Alee, BO* TON LAXTER! 
aafpaas emylhing hi the ifkrhet. aad sal 
7m dee er ee heard Veeeala.

A lew Wat* Oonaaaeee head.
• large variety if ether Weak wil 
8aA

itforSAI

utar*;
• - r

I
T


